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THE ETHIOPIC CHURCH. 
To tho Editor of the Sabbath Recorder: 

Some months since, I was much interested in the ac
companying noti~e of the Ethiopic Church, which I ex: 
tract from a review of Harris' "lIigklalld$ of Ethiopia," 
in the" North British Review," believing that your read
ers will be equally interested in it, as Eastern Africa has 
been selected 118 the field of labor for the Foreign Mission 
of the Seventh-day Baptist denomination, and to which 
we will look, for time to come, with much feeling and 
deepsolicitude.-w. >t. F. 

While all over. the plains they had been, as 
Christians, despised and insulted, and had found 
Mahomet every where reverenced a~ the only 
prophet of God, and the Koran as his law, they 
had now come among a nation of their own faith 
-a land of priests and monks, of crosses, churches, 

"" and monasteries7-a lan~ ~vh~re ever.llt man bore, 
as a badge of hrs ChnstIalllty, a blue silk cord 
aroulld his rieck, and manifested his zeal for the 
faith, by refusing to eat or drink with pagan or 
Mahommedan. 

It is this last circumstance-the Christianity of 
its inhabitants-that invests Shoa and Abyssinia 

. in general, with 'peculiar interest. The churches 
of Af\ica fill a large sJlace in the ancient history 
of Christendom. Burthey disappeared from Euro
pean observation, when the southern shores of the 
Mediterranean were overrun by the Saracens; and 
for centuries, western Christendom was entirely 
icrnorant, that behind Egypt and Nubia, there ex
i~ted a great Christian kingdom. Even still, not 
a few will hear with surprise, that in that region 
there are not Christians merely, but a national es· 
tablishment of Christiarity, which dates from the 
earliest ages., 
, The Abyssinians trace their Christianity to the 
Ethiopian Eunuch, mentioned in the Acts of the 
Apostles j but authentic history fixes its introduc
tionamong them to the beginning of the fourth cen
tury, by'Frumentius, its first bishop. In the next 
century, the Christian Church was established in 

, 'the Abyssinian empire, and seems to have spread 
far into the heart of Africa. Frumentius derived 
his episcopal orders from the Patriarch of Alexan
dria j and the church which he founded has ever 
since kept its allegiance to the apostolic see.
When Dioscorus, the Alexandrian Patriarch, was 
condemned with Eutyches, by the Council of 
Chalcendon, in 481. for .d~nving-. the human na
ture of Christ, the Abyssmmns rejected the decrees 
of the Council j and for fifteen centuries the 
"Aboon," or Patriarch of the Ethiopic Church, 
has been invariably a Coptic priest, sent from 
Egypt, and ordained by the Father at Alexan
dria, 

Of tbe state andlfortunes of this Christian Church 
aml kingdom durmg the middle ages, the notices 
in accessible history are extremely scanty. It ap' 
pears that Abyssinia, politically considered, had 
undergone the exp~nsion and contraction usual to 

,nations, havi8g at one time extended itself across 
the Red Sea into Asia, and having again not only 
drawn back into Africa, bUl 'shorn, by the spread 
of Mahommedanism, of the low provinces along 
the Red Sea coast. About the beginning of the 
sixteenth century, the Portuguese, from their pos
sessions in the East, Q,iscovered and made known 
to European Ch!i~lendom tlli; hi~den Chr!stian 
kingdom. The mtercourse forthWIth establIshed 

_, between them and ·the Abyssinians, was at first 
friendly j but the Europeans were soon shocked 
by t~e discovery, t~at .thei.r new brethren wer~ liv
ing m the double CTImlllahty of heresy and schIsm; 
and every other consideration was forgotten in 
eagerness to subdue them to the faith and the do
minion of Rome. This enterprise was assumed 
Py the Jesuits as their special work. Then fol
lowed a contest, continued for many years, between 
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From his chapters, and ~ther sources, we learn 
the following pa,rticulars which may interest the 
reader. 

The Ethiopic Church agrees with other East
ern Churches, in holding the procession of the 
Holy Spirit from the Father only; it maintains, 
besides, the Eutychian doctrine respecting the na
ture of Christ. In these respects it differs from all 
the Western Churches. But from the Romish 
Church it is farther distinguished by its doctrine in 
regard to the supremacy of the Po~ in. which. it 
concurs with Protestants; to the rule~f faIth, which 
it limits to Scripture (in eluding the Apocryp~a) j 
to the Eucharist, which it administers in both kmds 
to the laity, and regards neither as a transubstan
tiation nor, sacrifice j to the celibacy o~ the ,c~er
gy, who may be married; to the adoratIOn of Im
ages, which it reckons un lawful, though, its 
churches abound with rude paintings of God, an
gels, and saints j and to the state of the soul after' 
death, rejecting purgatory, yet owning an interme' 
diate state, not less gainful to the priesthood, where
in the hlj,ppiness of the departed is affected by the 
fasts and alms of the living. But, like Rome, it 
invocates saints and angels as intercessors with 
God, surpassing all other Christians in the honors 
(if such they be) paid to the Virgin and St. Mich
ael, and having a most copious calandar of saints, 
with a correspond ing list of festivals and fasts, It 
enjoins, also, confessions to the priests, whose 
curse is dreaded by the people as the last calamity, 
while they confidently rely on the alms-giving and 
penances he imposes as an expiation of sin. Its 
most extraordinary peculiarities are certain usages 
and ceremonies, either borrowed from the Jews, or 
retained from the old Ethiopic faith. Theirchurches, 
which generally are small and mean, resemble 
precisely the Jewish temple. Like it, theyaredi
vided into three parts j the innermost is the holy 
of holies, and may be entered by the priest alone. 
Here the communion vessels are deposited, and 
the sacramental elements consecrated; and here 
is kept the "Tabol" or Ark, a mysterious box, irr
habiting all their churches, the contents of which 
are carefully concealed from the vulgar eye, though 
" the gold of the foreigner"-(so M.ajor Harris 
terms a bribe}-enabled him to ascertain that they 
are only a scroll of parchment, inscribed with the 
name of the patron saint. Save on certain oc
casions, the Iflity cannot pass the outer porch jun· 
believers, and all subject to Levitical uncleannesses, 
are carefully shut out; all must be barefoot, and 
the threshold and the dodr must be kissed in pass
ing. The service is in the Geez, or ancient Ethi· 
npi~p no\v ::J nAfuJ Jnngnnalol; it ... nrn ........ .c ....... "'O .... ~;t .... 
the Jewish Trisagion, and as David danced before 
thc Lord, so their priests, armed with a cross and 
a slender crutch, the badge of their office, "caper 
and beat the ground with their feet, stretch out 
their crutches to eachrther with frantic gcsticu lation, 
whilst the clash of tile timbrel, the sound of the 
drum and the howling of harsh voices, complete a 

, . "Th b most strange form of devollon. ey 0 serve 

it as its pests and plagues. Certai~ revenues from 
lands and villages are set apart for every church 
establishment, and to these a large addition is made 
by baptism, funeral, and other fees, and by the vol
untary donations of the superstiticius people, who 
have a sacred reverence for the clergy, and think 
that the kiss of a priest's hand clennses from sin. 
The result is, that the clergy are like the people, 
ignorant, superstitious, and immoral, jealous of in
novations, hating heretics, and observing their 
routine of religious forms, some of them with the 
sincerity of devotees, others as the business-like 
followers:of a gainful profession. We nee;! scarce
lyad'd, that of those doctrines which Protestants 
regard as the power of Christianity, the ignorance 
is so entire, and they are so opposite to the rooted 
ideas of the people, that they can scarcely be so 
much as understood. It is possible, however, that 
there may be some misapprehension on this point. 
The sacred fire may still be burning, however 
feebly, even amid an atmosphere so impure-the 
Divine Inhabitant may still be present in this pol
luted temple. At all events, there is hope for the 
future, if it be true, that at the foundation of Abys
sinian Christianity lies the holy Scriptures; and so 
long as there is there no infallible Church, conse
crating with its authority the manifold corru'ptions 
from which it sprun g, and by which it is nourish
ed. 

• 
ST. PETER'S CHURCH. 

This wonder of the whole world is a wonder in 
trUlh. No nation on earth can boast of such a 
Temple, either Christian or Pagan. This im
men~e pile is 610 feet long. 450 wide, and 448 in 
height. I ascended to the ball, and went into it 
with three others. This ball will contain at a 
time 26 grown persons. fhe exterior of this 
churcll appears rather mean; that is, the sides, 
but when you enter and walk up some 200 feet, 
you will then feel that you are in St. Peter's. All 
is colossal. Nothing half so small as life. After 
you have looked around for 30 minutes in silence, 
Wou ventul'e to speak, and utter only this, " Won
derful! wonderful! u·onderful! is the mighty 
Temple." Every place is filled with statues and 
paintings. But when you come to examine these 
paintings and find them all mosaics, the stranger 
is confounded. Everything of the finest marble, 
or bronze, or statuary, and mosaics in paintina· 
but after all it i~ only a Pagan Temple, for th~ 
v~y statue of St. Peter, whiCh they have so often 
kiss.,ed, that the toe nails are worn off, was found 
in ol)e of the Pal!an Temples-a statue of Jupiter. 
J.IWS grCtU CIlUl'du 13 lUll UI ~a'u.... q r1 t§ 
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High Mass in person, and blesses the candles. 
On Ash Wednesday he sprinkles ashes on the 
heads of the Cardinals. On Palm Sunday he bless
es the branches i at other times, the people; and 
on one occasion annually, he washes the feet of 
twelve of his oldest priests, and' waits upon· them 
a~ t~ble. Before ~he Pope pronounces the bene
dICtIOn, one oC the Cardinals curses all Jews, 
Turks, and heretics, by bell, book and ·candle. 
Next day, the Holy Cross of Fire is exhibited in 
the presence. of the Pope and his Court. In fact, 
the whole wmter,is spent in the exhibition ofidola
try-much ?lore than in Nero's time. Vespers 
are offered, m presence of the Pope and Cardi. 
nals, for the dead. Rome contains many superb 
churches, particularly as regards their interior,
some 400 churche~n all. 

[Correspondence of Jour. of Com. 

• 
EDWARD CLEON'S BIBLE. 

Pas~ing down one of the crowded streets which 
intersect our ever busy metropolis, chance led 
flI:! to the door of one of those odd recepticles for 
every variety of old traffic, a second hand auc
tion shop. I was about turning away, when the 
sonorous voice from within poured into my ear 
these mystic words i-" Walk in, gentlemen, walk 
in; it is a real continentaler and no mistake
here it is, printed many a year before either of 
us was b0rn : how much for it." The quaint 
binding of the old volume struck Illy fa~cy, and [ 
bought the work. It proved to be a copy of the 
Bihle, which had the appearance of havin" been 
well read and carefully preserved. On the first 
leaf was written in a female hand, Edward Cle. 
on's Bible, from his mother, to be read every day. 
On inq uiring, I learned that it came under the 
auctioneer's hammer on account of the recent 
death of its owner, an old man who was found 
dead in his chair a few weeks ago. The neigh
bors among whom he visited, crowde~ around me 
and related his brief history in the simplest man
ner j few of them but shed tears over his mourn
tul story. He died in extreme poverty, but they 
said his Bible was his constant study. When 
he was first discovered, his hand was resting on 
the open volume, which he had apparently just 
been perusing. On the e"oor worm-ealen table, 
by his side, were found these lines traced by the 
trembling hand of age on a blank leaf, which had 
dropped from his 'time- worn treasure. Reader! 
'tis a beautiful lesson, the death of that old man: 
he had seen better days, but he never forgot his 
God. 

07V ... ~. co. 00.' 

mained unto that dayjn being, and its name was 
c~~ed ". the stone of Abel," as it is called 4,000 
years after Matt. 23:· 35._ And this is the origin 
of monumental memorials~ 

• 
THE HAPPY BEGGiR. I 

~' great Divine prayed to God, during the space 
of elgh~. year~, that he would be gracioUiny pleas
ed to direct him to a man who might teach, him I 
the tru~ way to heaven. It was 'said to him at 
length! 'Go to such a church porch, and there II 
you wIH find a man, who will instruct (you in tne ,I 
spiritual life.' Accordingly he went,' and found ~ 
a beggar very neatly clad. He saluted hinr in I 
these worth, 'God give vuu a good day my 
"'00' 'Th 'J , trle. Ie }loor man,answtlred,' Sir,,'I do not·, 
remember that I l'ver had an evil day.' 'I'he 
doctor s!lid, to him, 'God give you a good and 
happy bfe. ' Why say you that l' replied the 
beggar i -' I never was unhappy.' 'God bless 
you" my friend,' said the doctor.' J Pray tell 'me 
what you mean.' He replied, 'That I will wil-. 
lingly do; I told you first, that I never had an. 
~v~l da.y j. fo: when I have hunger, I,praise God i; 
If It ram, hall, snow'Qr freeze, be it fair. or foul; 
or if I am desp~ or ill-used, I relurl\ God 
thanks; so I never had an ill day; nor have'I ever 
heen unhappy, since I have always resigned mv
self to his will, being very certain of this, that all 
his w~rks are perfectly good; and therefore I,nev
er deme any thing else but the good pleasure of 
God.' 'Then,' saId the doctor, 'what if the 
~ood pleas,ure of God should be Iq cast you hence 
mto heH 1 'If he would do so,' replied the other, 
'I have two arms to embrace him with i the one 
whereof is a profound humility, by which I am 
united to holy humanity;' the other is love' or' 
charity, which joins me to his divinity. Embrac
ed with these two arms he would -descend with 
me thither, if thither he ordered me i and there 
I infinitely rather be with him, than in paradi~e' 
without him.' Hereby the doctor learned that a 
true resignation to the divine will, accompanied 
with profound humility of heart, iSlhe proper way 
to attain God's love. . 

• 
THE WASTED FLOWERS. 

~n the velvet margin onhe .rivulet sat "Iros~ 
child. - Her lap was filled. with flowers, and .... 
garland of rosebuds was twined around her,' ne<M:~' 
Her face was radiant as the sunshine that fell upon 
it, and her voice was clear a.s the bird's which-wll'
uleu at ner swe. 

Search the Scriptures; seek and ponder, 
Mighty thoughts in every line;' 

When the feet of childhood wander, 
Toward the heavenly page incline. 

Search the 8criptures-daily, nightly
Truth that on life's threshold stand.; 

Like a beacon, burning brightly, 
They will warn of treacherous sands. 

Search the scriptures-pray believing, 
Aged men, with locks of snow j 

Trust in God; go on receiving 
Joy the worla can never know. 

Search the scriptures; Jesus taught them; 
Way, and Truth, and Life are they; . 

Saiats in heaven long humbly sought them-

The little stream went singing on, and with 
every gus~ of its music the child lifted a Bower 
in its dimpl~d hand, and with a merry laugh threw 

'_ .. it upon its surface. ,In h~r glee she forg~t, that 
her treasure was growmg less, an'd with the 
s,!,ift motions of childhood, she Hung them to' the 
sparkling tidll. until every bud and blossom had 
disappeared. Then s~eing her loss, she sp~ung 
to her feet, and bursung into tears, called aloud 
to the stream-" Bring back my flowers !", But 
the stre~m danced along, regardless of her tears j 
and as It bore the blooming burlhen awav, her 
words came back in a taunting echo al(;ng its 
margin. And long after, amid the wailing of the 
breezes and the fearflll bursts of childish grief, 
was heard the fruitless cty, "Bring back my , 
flowers I" . 

Saviour teach u. to obey. F. 

• 
SUGGESTIONS FOR THE MINISTRY, 

the custom in aU the papal churches. The cere
mony of the Pope's taking St. Peter's chair, was 
performed when I was in Rome, and they 'Qarried 
the old man round the church so often tbat he be. 
came dizzy and drunk. This was done by the 
cardinals and other officers of the church. Dur
ing this idolatrous procession, at least 200 sol· 
diers were present to preserve order. This great 
Temple, with the semi-circular colonnade, and 
the fountains and Vatican and open space, 
occupies 300 men daily to keep it in order. I 
told them to take special care of this church, for 
they would never tind the world foolish enough 
to give their millions to erect such another build
ing. The very atmosphere in this church is re
marlmble; it seemed as if moderately heated, and 
quite clarified, but it is difficult precisely to de
scribe it. 

The facade is built of the common stone of the BY THE LA'f;;: REV. DR. MASON. 

Merr~ m,!l.iden, who art idly wasting thelPre
ciou~ moments so bountifully bestowed upon :the~ 
-see in the tboughtless, impulsive child, an' em
blem of thyself. Each moment is a perfu,med 
flower. Let its fragrance be dispensed in bless
ings on all around,thee, and ascend as sweet in· 
cense to its beneficent Giver. Else, wheil thou 
hast carelessly flung them from thee, and ¥est 
the,m receding on the swift waters of time, {hop. 
wilt cry with the weeping child-" Bring, back 
my flowers!" And the only answer will be Ian 
echo' from the past-..,." Bring back my flowers !" 

[Lowell Offering. 
--.,.... ... ·-..... f,---

THE WONDERS OF PRA.YER. 

with equal strictness the seventh day and the first j 
the Sabbath of the Jews, and the Lord's·day of the 
Christians. 'fhey observe the Levitical pl'Ohibi
tions as to unclean animals; they wash their cups 
and platters as a religious duty j they will not eat or 
drink with pagan or Moslem; nor taste of flesh 
that has not been slain in the name of the Trinity. 
They practice circumcision j not asserting it to be 
obligatory, yet rigorously imposing it on every pa
gan converted to Christianity. They allow of 
concubinage. They are all baptized once every 
year, commemorating the baptism of Chris\; at the 
Epiphany, by a religious procession to the river, in
to which men, women, and children, enter in a 
promiscuous and shameless crowd. Fasts, of ex
traordinary frequency, are observed with unexam
pled strictness; tlVO every week, on Wednesday 
and Friday i while, reckoning all the holy-days 
together, one entire half of the year is consumed, 
by the command of the Church, in ruinous idleness. 
Mingled with these corruptions of Christianity, 
and remnants of Judaism, there exists, if not by the 
laws of the Church, at least in the usages of the 
people, many remains of heathenism. Ostrich eggs 
surround the cross that (:rowns every church, and 
they depend from the ceiling within; ih times of 
sickness or danger"an ox, after being slowly led 
round the house or the village, is sacrificed with 

country. It has three stories and an attic, eight Elegant dissertations upon virtue and vice, and up
columns, and four pilasters, of the Corinthian or· on the evidence of revelation, may entertain the 
der, each story, and heavy balconies from which prosperous and the gay j but they will not mor
the Pope bestows his benediction, on Easter Sun- tify our members, which are upon the earth; they 
day, on the people. The eight columns are each will not unsting calamity, nor feed the heart with 
8 1-4 feet diameter, and ninety.one feet long. It an imperIshable hope. When I go to the house 
is the master-piece of all temples, whatever may of God, I do, not want amusement. I want the 
be its faults of architecture. The circumference doctrine which is according to godliness. I u:ant 
of the four great pillars that support the dome, is to hear the remedy agains.t the harrassing of'my 
232 feet. The diameter of the dome outside to guilt, and the disorder of my affections. I want 
outside, '193 feet. The height of dome, 430 feet, to' be led from weariness and disappointment, to 
exceeding Paul's in length 84 feet, and in heighth that goodness, which filleth the hungry soul. 1 
60 feet, diameter of cupola 48. want to have' light upon the mystery ofprovidencej' BY REV. J. RYLAND, 0' NORTHAMPTON, ENG. 

The next great object in this church is the' to be taught how the judgments of the Lord are Abraham's servant prays-Rebekah appeal'l!. 

. the missionaries of Rome and the people of Abys· 
sinia, in which. the former made a full display of 
tl\e persevering, crafty, merciless, daring, unscru
pulous ambition, characteristic of their famous or
der. After many repulses, they succeeded in the 
early part of the seventeenth century, in converting 
the Negoos, or Emperor. 'rhe events which fol
lowed, remind us of the nearly contemporaneous 
story of our own Country, [England.] Edict's 
went forth, proclaiming that the nation had sub
mitted to the Roman Pontiff, and commanding the 
people to adopt the faith, observe the rites, and re
ceive the priests of the Romish Church. Bllt they 
obstinately refused; force was called in to produce 
submission i ' popular insurrections followed one 
after another j all were quenched in deluges of 
blood. But in the end the inhuman labor of per
secution disgusted the Emperor i and after a g.reat 

. victory over 20,000 of the peasantry, wherein 8000 
perished, he relinquished the bloody task to which 
Rome had set him, yielded. like our Scottish legis
lators, to the "inclinations of his people," and by 
an, ~dict, ~istinguished for its frankness and sim
plicitY, restored religious peace to Abyssinia.
" ~ear I ~e~r! .We formerly gave you the Roman 
~alth, behevlOglt to be true i but innumemble mul
titudes of my people havi!lg bee I!- slain upon that 
account, under the command of Julius Guergis 
Cerea, Christos, and others, as now aiso amon~ 
the peasants; We do therefore restore the reliO'ion 
of your fatlt~Is to you) so that your priests ar~ to 
ta~e posses~lOn of thelT churches again, and to of. 

its face to the east j they believe in signs and omens, 
demons and sorcerers, and have undoubting faith 
in charms and amulets. To this imperfect sketch 
we add, that while the lessons and prayers of di
vine service are in the dead Ethiopic or Geez 
tongue, only four religious books are written in the 
Amharic, the present langua[il of Christian Abys
sinia; these are a tissue of absurd controversies 
and monkish legends; and while the legends de· 
light the Abyssinian laity, the controversies com
pose the entire knowledge of the clergy, who exer
cise their intellect, expend their virulence, and are 
split into hostile sects, by disputes respecting the 
three births of Christ; and the knowledge of the 
human soul in the womb. 

grand canopy immediately under the great dome, right-how I shall be prepared for duty and for Jacob wrestles. and prays, and prevails with 
supported by four spiral columns of bronze, high- trial-how [ may pass the time of my sojourning Christ-Esau's mind is wonderfully turned from 
ly ornamented and gilt. Under this canopy he- here ,in fear, and close it in peace. Tell me of the revengeful purlfse he, had harbored fo~ 20 
low, is said to be the tomb of St. Peter, the gild- that Lord Jesus, who his own self bare our "lins years. 'Moses cries to God-the sea divides_ 
ing of which is said to have cost 400,000 Roman in his own body on the tree. ,Tell me of his in- Moses prays-Amalek is discomfited;! Joshua 
crowns, and the columns 100,000 crowns, bp,ing tercession fOI' the transgressors as. their advocate prays-Achan is discovered. Hanna~ prays-,' 
formed of brass taken from the Pantheon. The with the. Father. , Tell me of his Holy Spirit, Samuel. is born. David prays-;Ahithophel 
weight of these columns is 186,000 Ibs. Under whom they that believe on him receive 10 be their hangs himself. Asa prays-a vict9ry is gained. 
this canopy is an altar of superb magnificence, at preserver, sanctifier, comforter. Tell me .of his Jehoshaphat cries to God-God t4rris away his 
which the Pope alone performs service. In front chastenings; their necessity, and their use.. Tell foes. Isaiah and Hezekiah fa~-185,OOO. 
is a sort of balustrade, and around it and under- me of his presence, and sympathy, and love. Assyrians are dead in twelve h urs: Daniel 
neath are burning continually 112 lamps. Tell me of the virtues, as growing out of his cross, prays-the dream is revealed. I aniel prays-

The tribune contains the identical chair of and nurtured by his ~race. 'I'ell me of the glory the lions are muzzled. Daniel prays-,-the sevt 
bronze in which St. Peter officiated. This great reflected on his name by the obedience offaith. Tell el)ty weeks .are ~evealed. Mordecai and' Esthe~ 
church is filled with chapels; in one of them call. me of the vanquished death, of the purified grave, fast-Haman is hanged ,9n his own gallows in 
ed the capalla della Colonna Santa, is a column of a blessed resurrection of the life eyerlasting- three days. Ezra prays at Ahava-God answers.I, 
said to be tha.t which Christ leaned against and my" bosom warms. This' is gespel; these Nehemiah darts a prayer-the King's heart is, 
in the temple at Jerusalem, when disputing with are glad tidings to !lie as a sufferer, because glad, softened in a" minute. Elijah prays-a drought! 
the doctors.. But we know that ~itus destroyed to me' as a sinner. They rectify. my mistakes, of three Yllars succeeds. Elijah praxs-rain de;1 
Jerusalem III the 79th year of Chnst, and left. not allay my resentments,. rebuke my discontent, sup- scends apace. ~lisha prayll-Jordan is divided. i 
one .stone upon a?other. How c~u1d t~e pillar po~t me under the WeIght of moral and natura~, Elisha prays-a child~s soul. comes: back;, for I 
Christ leaned agamst have es~aped. BeSides they evil. These attract the poor-steal upon the prayer reaches eternity. The church prays ar
hav.e,no authority for saying that he leaned against thoughtl~ss-awe the irreverent-an~ throw o~er dently-Peter is delivered,oy an angel. 

ficlate therem as for,merly." ' 
The wh?l~ e~ded in the final expulsion of the 

Ro~all: emissaries. from A byssinia. The result is 
gralifymg, as'a tflumph of relirrious liberty and as 
,a check to the extension of the" Romish de~potism 
and sup~r~tition. I: mu~t be owned, however, that 
pure rel~g~on was IJttl~ !nvolved in the struggle. 
T~e religIon of Abyssl~la e9,uals-it can scarcely 

"surpass-that of R?u,t6 l.taeH, as a corruption and 
debasement of C~rlstJamty. The passages in these 
volul!1eB, descriptive of its tenets and usages, seem 
relations of s0l!1': strange ~uperstition, rather than 
of o~r own ,r~lig~on. Major Harris gives a " Con-

I fesslOn" of the Ethiopic faith,· but he does not state 
I whence he derived it; and it bears ,we think in
. telpal evidence of being not offici~l or complete. 

The country is, overspread to excess with 
churchrs. And of the numbers of the professedly 
reliO'ious in all Abyssinia, an estimate may be 
for~ed from the statement, that they amount in Shoa 
to near one fourth of the population.* The Aboon 
is the ecclesiastical head j and th'l Ethiopic 
Church confines to his hands alone the grace or 
virtue that makes a clergyman i differing in this 
from other churches, called apostolic, which allow 
it to all bishops. Next in dign!ty is the Grand 
Prior of the Monks of Debra Llbanos j then the 
Bishops (Comos), the Priests (Alaka), and the D~a
cons. The clergy may marry; but o? the de.mlse 
I)r divorce of the first wife, no second IS rermllted. 
Monasteries abound, and their sites in Abyssinia, 
as elsewhere are generally distinguished for com
fort and bea~ty. An easy 7eremony admits to t~e 
monkish order and as the bfe of the professed IS 
one of ease and indu! rrence; and as the "putting 
on angel's cIothing"~(so they term turning mon.k) 
-abSolves from all debts, the land swarms WIth 
monks, friars, and anchorites, who roam through 

"This is accounted for by the fact mentioued by Mr. Gabat, 
that lUI they advanced in life, most men and women be-
come monks and nuns. . 

a pillar at all. the, serVICe of the sanctuary a majesty, whIch ' 
Immediately under St. Peter's is a kind of sub- some fashionable modes of address. never, f~il to . • - , I 

terranean church called, the Grotto Vatieano. dissipate. Where ,they ,are, habitually neglected, . SHORT PRAYERs.~One of the shortest and most -
This church was erected ,over the tombs of the or lightly. referred to, there. may be much grand- comprehensive prayers of modern time!! .. said ,Sir i 
eal'ly Christian saints, and contains many tombs eur, but there is no gospel; and those preachers William Wyndham; is that of a soldier before tbe': 
of great men. The road leading to the top of the have·infinite reason to tremble, who, though ad. battle of,Blenheim,-" Oh God! if there be a God; '.' 
church, (query SL, Peter's) is remarkable. It is mired by the great, and caressed by ,the vain, are save my)ioul, if I have a· soul." Bishop Atter
paved, ofa very moderate ascent, by which hor. deserted by, the poor, the sorrowful, and such',as bury, who was p.resent, said he could ~r~d?~ a, 
ses with loads upon their backs go up. The roof walk humbly with their God. prayer as concise as that, an'd offered JD slmJ!ar 
is a sort qf a village, where the wo~~men live, ,. circumslance!r, but d!~ thought in. a much be~ter', 
some 15 or 20 of the'm. When at the top of the ANTIQUITY ~F EPITAPHs.-Many i1l!ltances of spirit. It was that ofa pious soldle~: outteLn:drd' ~~-f' 
d h f II· f th f4 25 ' b 11 mediately before' an engagement. '" - 0 . 1 ' 

o.me, you ave.a u vIew. 0 e country or . epitaphs, in prose and 'Verse, may ,e co ecte,!! I'n !the hour of battle .lforgot thee, do ~ot I~OU for-, " 
miles around-Ihe mountams, the sea, and the from the old Greek poets and historians, wbo' . 
river T!ber, .are.in view tor ma~y' miles. . were yet Iiut children compared, to ~he Chal~ean~ g~t me." . ' ',I,'. 

The Jllumm~t\On at. St. Peter·s In, ~oly ~e.f!ks IS and Egyptian/!- -But the.l1;tost anCIent precedent' ", , . ~. ,.: 
beyond all description-it is lighted with 5~1'5 bril. ofepltaphs ,must-lie record~d in ,the most '1I:~·c'ent· N o~ing .socons~tent thll;B truth'b~u~g;:, 
lian~ lamps. There are gre,at ceremonies ~bout, hisfoty, .vii.' thll, Old Testadmt, 1st. Sam. vi. 18, l~velr 1\11 yirtUeh ~ no mgalr h8u,. CarigfJat-
~hrJstmas an~ a~ New Year~. At the pU~lfica-_ where.,it is ~ecorded that the ~i'eat'-:alone erecte\:l- ~hdriessFhe w ~ ,pos8e~s t ese. . 
tlon of the Vlrgm, February 2d, lhe Pope saya aU memorIal-unto Abel by h~,rath~r Adami re- tnlWlpb m tbe en • , 
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New York, September 18, 1849. 

TRA VELlNG AGENT. 

BIlUM P. BURDICK, of Alfred, has been appointed a TraY
elingAgent for the Recorder'in Western New York, and is 
commended to the confidence of our friends in that section, 

PERSECUTION IN, VERllIONT. 

THE SA B BAT H R E COR D ER. 

ANTI.SABBATH LECTURE.-We learn from the great leniency. Religion, like chastity, must be that in the evening a Jewish gentleman from the LETTER FROM CASSIUS M. CLAY. 
Philadelphia papers, that William',Lloyd Garri. defended from external assault to preserve it country was passing through the Jews ,quarter, Lexington, Ky. Sep.4, 1845. 
son delivered a lecture in)hat city on the 10th of from molestation. and was mistaken for" Dominie Pauli in where. Benj, Urner, Jamea S, Glascoe, Jacob Ernst, Oliver 
August last, which they charaoterize as an anti. Young Benjamin did a praiseworthy act. For upo~ they rushed after him, beat him unmerciful. ~~"t:!. ~eorge W. Phillipps, R. G. Mitchell, Jal. 

S· bb th 1 t According to thel'r aocount of this attempt, by the neighbors, to secure these Iy, and left him half dead. notwithstanding his . 
a a eo ure. . Gentlemen-I have' just received your 

the matter, he commenced by den;Ving that the plaip, inoffensive Sabbath·keepers in the right of protestation~ )hatlhe was no "Dominie." letter. of the 27th ult. enclosing the proceed. 
preoepts of the Old Testament are of binding ,au· worshiping God, under their own vine and fig· 0 ings of tlie' citizens of Cincinnati and 'their 
thority, the whole of that book being now dead tree, according to the dictates ohheir consden· JEWISH INTELLIGRNCE. resolutions in public meeting. ' 
and in ils grave~ He then urged that the observ- ces, which is guarantied both by the Constitu- DR. ADLER, the reoently elected Chief Rabbi fTheir words, of kindness and generous 
ance of the Sabbath, as contend, ed lor by Chris- tions of the State of Pennsylvania and of the f h U . d G C . f E' '1 d appreciation and noble aud dignified avow

ole mle erman ongregatlOns 0 ng an, aI, have moved me more than all the studied 
We have before us a long lette~ written from the' lians, is a great monopoly, by means. of which the United States, they are now suffering t)lis perse· was installed on the 9th of July, at the great Syna. cruelties and wrongs of my enemies, thoug~ 

Jail in Chelsea, Yt., by one PLYMON SEAVER, who religious teachers contrive to keep the people in cution; but I trust the difficulty will soon be re- gogue in Duke's Place, London. Extensive pre. I was unnerved by disease, and threatened, 
has 'been shut up there for some time past, because su ~iection. In conclusion, hedenounced the min. mJved. The Magistrate before whom the com· parations were made for the occasion, and the for long days and nights,with a horrible death. 
he refused to pay a fine imposed upon bim for istry' and the church as corrupt and unworthy of pl~int WfUI preferred, is father to one of the whole ceremony was of the mosl expensive and I thank ~ou, that rou have not all0':l'ed .. 

, M h' . de' 'd d.· ,... Jhsrcalummous manifesto o~ the revolutIOn-
working on Sunday. ltseemsthatlastsprmg r. confidence. These positions, and the qlen w 0 yoq.ng men Impnsone lor notous,!;on uct, an Imposmg. charact~r, Smce hIS l~stallatlOn, .the ists\ofthe 18th of August to weaken your' 

, 'Seaver was engaged in clearing la d, and as the maintain them, are of course condemned' withol,lt may have been biased in his deci;ion by that new ChIef Rabbi has preached 10 the vanous confulence in 'my loyalty to the Constitution, 
weather was very favorable, and he somewhat in qualification by all the papers which have any circumstance. I am happy to add, that the move- synagogues of London, where he has secured and laws. I thank you, that you have seen 
a hurry, hc worked two or three Sundays in suc- thing to say on the subject. But is it not strange, ment had not the Countenance of the orderly por- much aoprobation from his Jewish brethren. nothing in the past to cause you to lose 
cession at piling logs, burning brush t and making that none of ,the avowed champions of Sunday. tio~ of the first-day observers, as most of the re·· - /' confidence in the future, that my" measures 
fence-without thinking, as he says, of disturbing keeping ever venture to meet in public discus. spectable neighbolll, being- conversant with the SIR MOSES MONTE FIORE has sent a small party and' means" will· be "safe, practical and 

, d of Jews from Jerllsalem to Preston, England, for peaceable." I thank YOll, that you deem 
anyone, or attractIng illlY speCIal nbti~e, But in sion those Whom_they denounce as enemies of the facts, and seeing the great injustice inflicte up- " k h· h d hI" d fi I 

the purpose of learning the art of weaving, which my wor Ig an 0 y, an or t 1e rev-
the latter part of May he WB.S visited by a Grand Sabbath1 Some of these men, we cannot doubt, on their seventh-day brethren, sympathize deep- , erent and soul-sustaining invocation of Di. 
Juryman, who wanted to know the facts in 'the are candid and truth loving men. Why not meet ly with them, and wiIllend them their aid, to he is determined to introduce into the holy city. vine protection on me and on it. 
case; and to whom he told all he had done, but them candidly, convass their objections, convince hl\ve them fully protected by the next legisla. The efforts of the knight ought to secure for hinl . You, gentlemen, have takcn me upon 
would' not· promise never to do the like them if possible, and if not show up the falacyand ture. I design to see you very shortly, as they the gratitude and love of his brethren. We are trust; the time for my defence will come 

d ~ d h G d J " glad to see that they are generally appreciated. with my re-established \1ealth, when, I ven-
again. A few ays a,terwar anot el' ran U· hurtful tendency of their doctrines 1 We fear that have requested me to have an interview with ture to,say, yonr sentence will not 'be re-
ryman visifed him to say, that a complaint had the principal reason is, not 'a deliberate con. some friends ofyou'r denomination, and enter in- A NEW SYNAGOGUE has been founded at the voked by "KentuckY and the world." 
been entered before him, which the law made it viction that it is unwise to meet the enemies of to Bome arrangements of co-operation to secure Cape of Good Hope. 'fen adult males, are ne. I shall alluae to only one charge going· 
his duty to prosecute. Hereupon Mr. Seaver told Sunday, but a consciousness of inconsistency to your brethren in the northern part of the cessary to organize, and at the formation of the the rounds of the papers-that there was a 
'l.im,plainly what were his views respecting the h f' d f h d Th h fi S h 'ht d . . . comEromise betweeI). m~ and the Rebels of ,I among t e rIen sot at ay. ey ave 0 ten tate t e same ng san Immumtles. synagogue these met together for the fir'st time in the'I'8th, and that I agreed to discontinue 
Sabbath', what his 'practice had been, and what he been oharged, by those who deny the authority of L Yours fraternally, ~. that remote corner of the earth. A German phy- the publication of the 'l'rue Ainerican pro-
intended it should be in future j and farther, that if the fourth commandment, with making void that WM. M. FAHNESTOCK. sician, who had for some time been established at vided they would spare the press., It is 
he, the said Grand Juryman, felt bound to' prose- commandment by ,refusing to keep the seventh --------. , . the Cape, but had not been prpviously known' as unnecessary for me to say to you, who 
cute a man for doing what he considered to be his day, whl'ch the commandment requI'res. HOlv MISSIONARY CONVENTION. J have Been my letter addressed to the meet-a ew. came forward and united with his brethren. . . 
duty', he mioO'ht do it in all conscience. h h "" II h Tile A' M' f tl American ing, aB well as my prevtous handbills ad-t en can t ey expect enectua y to oppose suc nmversary eetmg 0 te dressed to the people, that this story is .ca. 

The next intimation Mr. Seaver·had of the pro· as carry out their own principles to their natural Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions was THE JEWS' HOSPITAL, London, had an anniver- lu.mnious and morally impossible. It i,a 
gress of matters, was by a visit from the Constllble, results 1 -" held in Brooklyn last week, commencing on Tues- sary dinner recently; at which the liberal s6m of enough that the Committee of Sixty have 
with a commllnd to arrest his body, and bring r 'I day and continuing until Friday, Hon. Theodore $10,000 was contributed to the fund~ of the in. authorized the Lexington Observer and Re-' 
him before the authorities,. to answer to the PERSECUTION IN PENNSYLVANIA.. ,I Frelinghuysen took the chair, and after the organ- stitution. porter to state th\lt no such proposition 
charge of having, 011 the 11th day of May, 1845, To the Edito;~f'he Sabbath Recorder: I ization of the meeting the reports of the Treasurer THE DISABILITIES, civil and political, which came from me or any of my friends, This 

h fi d f J b ' 'attempt, therefore, to degrade me, on the 
and on t erst ny 0 une, 1845, etween twelve While deprecating the incarceration of Dea- ahd Prudential Committee were read. The fol- have borne so heavily upon the Jews in various part of those who failed to destroy me, is of 
o'clock 9f the nights preceding, and the setting of con John Maxson for conscience sake, as an act lowing statements, made from tbe reports, will countries, have been greatly modified Qf late. a piece with this whole outrage of cruelty 
tlie sun on the same days, worked at his business of barbarism in the nineteenth century,and sym- show the present condition and prospects of the We notice among other movements, that the Brit. and wrong, as ~ shall be able to show 118 

of clearing land and'.making fence, which was not pathizing ideeply with the young sister in Rhode Board:- ish Parliament and the Rhemish Assembly have soon as my health will allow. -..' 

a work of necessity or charity. The Constable Island, so' cruelly treated by her unnatural and "The receipts of the Board for the year ending recently passed bill~ for their relief by large ma- neft::!:~, s!:~!:n ~~:o!Oas~~:n:~~~} am 
also at that time read a warrant to his father, An- bigoted parents for fulfilling the commandment July 31, were $254,112 96, and the expenditures, jorities. -They ~ho sent back from Thermoploo 
sil Sllarer, indicting him for! the sa.me offence, of God her Maker, I received a letter from the including the debt of last yea!", were $237,817 07 ; THE GREEK PATRIARCH or Jerusalem, who has the sublime message,'" Go tell it at Lace
They ~vent down to court together, where some Soci~ty! at Snow Hill, in Franklin county, Pa., leaving a balance in the Treasury of $18,295 89, for the last hundred years lived at Constantinople, dremon that we died here in obedience to 
interes,tin'g discussion was had, and where the . f' The Board has the care of twenty. six missions, em- h b d' d I h' 'd J her laws "-the Roman who returned to 

. apprismg me 0 a persecution they are Buffering bracl'ng ninety.hvo stations, at which 488 persons as een lrect~ to ta te up IS res I ence at em- J d h h" 
I S d h h h d d II h captivity and to enth t at IS 'country 

younger eaver state t at e a one ate under to a much greater extent. are laboring as physicians, schoolmasters, printers, salem. miO'ht be saved-Sydney, Hampden, and 
work Ispecified in the warrant, and even more, Living hi a retired part of the county, and bookbinders, and assistant missionaries. These ALEXANDER, Episcopal Bishop of Jerus~lem, Ru~sell-Emmett, who uttered the mighty 
which:he claimed he had a perfect right to do. their farm lying in a secluded valley, they have, missionaries have under their pastoral care sixty- has visited Damasclls; 3'ld in a letter from that instincts of a great soul, .. the man die~ but 
But nO,twithstanding this statelllent and plea, they for seventy years past, faithfully;kept the Sab. five churches, embracing 24,566 members. Con· place, he states that he was very kindly received his memory lives "-Adams, ~ho exclaimed 
were Qoth fined two dollars each, besides the cost necteJl with the missions are thifteen printing es- " Survive or perish, I am for declaration "-, " 

bath of God's own appointment, and quietly pur- tabliahments, having five type and stereotype by the Jewish authorities. h . d "G' l'b 
f J. t' h' h 1lIl5 33 'l'h Id -Henry, w 0 cl1e lve me I erty or o pros~cu IOn, w IC was.., more, e 0 er sued their labor on the other six days, unmolest- foundries, twenty presses, thi.r. ty fonts of type, and f h • death," were all, in the eyes 0 t ese men, 

Seaver agreed to settle up the affair; but the ed, until within a few weeks past. On Sunday, preparations to print in more than thirty different. JOHN B. GOUGH. " madmen" and" lunatics," 
younger, refusing to do so, was after considerable the 17th oflast month, a vindictive person of Iangua~es, while 475,795,294 pages have been ex·" It was, necessary that'some one s\1011111 

C t d U • th ar under revI'e v At the m·s Considerab,.\e excitement was created ill New delay taken to J·ail. Mr. Seaver's letter was writ- b' . bb b d ." d ' f h e u e rmg eye \ , I - . bear t,he standard o. f Liberty into the ene-t e nelg or 00 ,mlorme on mne 0 t e mem- sion seminaries, boarding and free schools, inciud. York on Thu~sda.y last, by the circulation of hand. 
ten after fifteen days confinement, and aSSllfes his bers, before a Justice of the Peace, for laboring ine: those at the Sandwich Islands, now mainly b'II ' h J h B G h h I my's camp, and by so doing, wbethel' be 
r' d h h " t a" • fi fi - I S statmg t at 0 n , oug, tee oquent Btood or fell, arouse this gr'eat nation from lClen stat e rejoIces 0 SUller persecutIOn or on Sunday, four of whom were ,fined oor doZ. supported by the Hawaiian government, though I 
:r 'gnteousne~~' ~ lie d d ' temperance ecturer, came to this city from New the lethargy and deatb, wbich have come I. a ,uuu mal "e IHIlIW~'nU1I1U\v umg lars eaCh; .. u.:l an thA 24th of' th.e "ame month, commence an carned forward bv ihe hmission. 
he simll re!l)ain there, or by what mQgnq he tho "<tin" p" ... "n ?n""~",1 .l.;"'nn ____ .. ,. _, _'-' Ancl .,ill ~n--!-"-5 muen care ITom It, t ere are rnn"" un PHd",], ,he', Oth" I".". """I put up .... th" <>TQr .h~ "P'ri<. of .. ..., ........ &00' poopI... It 

30 197 Pupils 1'he reports from the v' F Croton Hotel· that he went out I'n the . " bas been the policy of wise statesmen in .11 
'shall go out. It closes with several questions whom were likewise fined four dollars each-" anous or-, evemng "'I'-

, eign Missions are very encouraging." with the intention of going to Brooklyn; that he ages, to clothe the humblest citizen with the 
and reflections, which ought to be seriously pon- among the number Elder Andrew Fahnestock, Nine missionaries and assistant missionar~es was to have met his wife at Albanv' on the Mon- copcentrated power and inviolability of the 
dered by his persecutors and their supporters. He than whom a more conscientious and peaceable .• whole empire. It 'yas enough for one 

. have died since the last annual meeting, There day following to proceed to Montreal,' but that 'd t th 'ld t b b' t "I , asks," Why not prosecute men for disregarding man is not living on earth. They have been ad. - amI s e WI es ar anans' 0 say, am 
other religious institutions as well as this 1 Why visea by legal counsel to ca""" it into Court, to are now twenty-four missionaries under appoint· nOlhing had been heard from him since he left the a

O 

Roman citizen," and he was safe ... No 

]lot compe'l a:11nan to pray 1 Why not force a '-dJ me nt, and the number preparing for the work is hotel, and accident or foul play was feared, The country in Europe is so careful of individual 
_ test the validity of the law un er which the pen- h 1 h h r I I' d and national glory as France; the first na-

m· a;'. \'nto tllB ',vater to be baptl'zed· Why not somew at arger t an eretolore. mystery was part y exp alOe on Friday the 12th· f E " 'alty is imposed; until which i~ brought to issue, tlOn 0 . urope, and England, bl1ta few 
On Tuesday evening an address was dell'''ered inst., by his being found at a vile hous'e I'n 'W.allrer d ' ' 8h' ff t t k a m b th II h '1 hr' h lb' h fi'" years ago, was rea y to peril ,her thirty mil· !umm09s a erl 0 a \3 an y e co ar, t ey 'wII ave to:re mqu18 a onng on t ~ rst by Rev. Dr. Hopkins, President of Williams Col. street where he had . d r. I d . 

and match him up to the communion table 1 Can d y f th w ek ' , remame or severa ays, hons oflives on the rescue of a single sub-
, I h a 0 e e . lege, which is highly spoken of. On each of the in a most deplorable state from the effects of Ii- jcct. It cannot, therefore be less than mad-

any possible reason be rriven IV y the one should It is proper to state that the above proceed . 
- I "h '" - following evenings during the session of the' Con- quor, or opium, or both. It is stated in some of ness m t~le America~ people, if they expect 

be enfot'ced, and not the others! I t ink not, ings were institutell out ofmaliciou,s feeling' 's" to Ion tIt d t t "II 
vention publl'c meetings IV r h Id d dd the papers, that soon after leavI'ng the hote' I Mr. g: 0 lye as a .na lOn" an .no 0 la, easy 

Bllt I tell them they are gOI'ng the wrong ,vay to' I . d" f tee e , an a resses , fi Ii I revenge t Ie prosecutIOn an Impnsonment 0 ' sacn ce to orelgn aggreSSIOn, or mtema 
work. lr+they want to sa»e their 'Sabbath, they had were made of an instructi"e nnd stirring character. Goug, h was m. et by an old shop· mate, who persuad- anarchy and despotism, to look coolly on', 

'J some evil-disposed persons, wbo have been in 
better ~'ifrain from 8uch 11Ieasur~rs lIS these," the habit of disturbing the sacramental meetings The subject of slavery ca me lip on Wednesday ed him to dnnk a glass of scda-water, w,hich provo wben even the humblest of those contend-

-And we think as much, . Indeed; we believe morning, in connection with a report made by Dr. ed to have been drugged, and which almost in. ing for constitutional liberty and national 
of the Society by riotous and disorderly condlllct, W d h ' f 't 'd stantly deprived hl·m of hl·s reason " that I'n thl's honor are·overb. orne and. ttam. pled d.own.in that no step could have been ialren which .would 00 s as c auman 0 a comml tee appomte to 
and who have recently met their deserts ill- the I ' h b' Th d' state he was de"coyed I'nto the vI'le hOl18e where the battle.. Surely that natIOn ca.nnot live, 

more 'e""ectually strengthen tJ!.l~ hands of those who prepare reso ulions on t at su ~ect. , e ISCUS- , I fa 1 b fi h f w lW County Court, and are now in confinement.: The ' , , . , . ong, r ess e ree, t a~ sees time a ter, 
hate.the Sabbath, than tbis SUlp of the Grand Jury. slOn was continued through the afternoon and eve· he was plIe. d with lIquor .. and kept 10 a state of time, whatever of sp'ii'it and manly inde-

following brief account of that affair, I extract . fWd d II f Th d d . F· I h d d 0 
men'in Vermont. It denies the right of private ' DIng 0 e nes ay, a 0 urs ay, an mto fl- stupor unli e was Iscovere. . ther papers pendence may anywhere exhibit itself, 

" from the letter just received from the Societ)" :, d d I I d b d h h d d I . . b d ' judgment"by imprisoning a man for believing dif. " ay, an was fina ly cone uded by passing a series ou tor eny t is story, and think 'that he fell crus e an utter y extmgUls e. '. 
ferentlv from others and then' practicing according " BELOVED BROTHER :-yve se~d en~~~s~d,~ of resolutions, condemning slavery in the abstract, into bad company and drinking from the mere . I th~llk you then a,n~ the people of Cin· 

to the dictates of his own codscience, It abandons ~~~~ro!:~:a:~:t~1 %~~ti~~~~ ;':lc~7%I~fa~d ~ut asserting that there might be very good Chris- force of his own depraved appetite •. ' It is hope.d ~:~::\h:y s::~o:~:~::~sc::~Jti~~~r~~ 
the ground, that the Sabbath is a religious institu- ~ay. It is well ~nown to you, that our m#t1 lans amon?, slav,eholders" that when ~r. Gough completely recovers hl~ which I owe allegiaJ;lce, and whicl'i' owe.s 
tion, the observance of which is to be secured, like lOgs have been dIsturbed for many years p~st; I The dehberatlons of the ConventIOn were gen. sences, he WIll be able to recall the evenls of that me protection, brothers of t\,le same! blood, 
the observance of all other religious institutions, which we have borne with patience, and wOllldj erally harmonious, and the meeting is spoken of week, and make a consistent statement of them. inheriting the same proud recollection of 

h d ',' 1" . bave continued to do, had not our neigbbom i;r~ as one of uncommon interest. • Meanwhile the enemies of tempe~ance are reloic- the p~st, and looking: in, the future to the 
by diffl\sing lig t an exertmg a re IgIOUS' mRu· terfered, and urged Benlamin Fahnestock (no'.' t a J m bl d t th t h t " • ing over his fall alld usin it as an r sa e msepara e es my, a you ave no 
ance. It places the Sabbath before the world as a member,) to institute the prosecution. He ~- HISTORY OF THE BAPTISTs,-From a Circular .' ' g a gument cow~red before the slave power; but -that 
mere civil maller, which needs the support of civil suIted his father, (the good old pastor,) whoFaa- a. gamst all,such measures as he has been engaged you stood by the fri,endless, the powerless, 

. just received, we learn that the Rev. David Ben· W penalties, and cannot stand without them, Let vised him not to proceed. But as 'Squire Stover III promotmg. eXlannot so look upon it. It the fallen, and dared to speak out for con-
this become the prevailing opinion, and we shall of Quincy threatened to lock up our meeting- e,dict, of Pawtucket, R. 1., is engaged in the pre- matters not whether he was seduced bY'an enemy stitutional republicanism and eternal justice, 

d f 11 d d Ii h d house if such disorderly gatherings were contino paratiolT of another History of the Baptists. His or fell by the uncontrolled stren th of his wn' which have been violated in ~y person.-
soon see an en 0 a outwar regar or t e ay ued, Benl1aml'n Fahnestock returned the names I' . . h fi 1 h g P Ab all I d 1 Ir t d b th fi t, " p an IS to gIve, 10 t erst p ace, a istory ofBap- '.. ove ,am eep yauec e y I) ac 
of rest-much more of all that sacred regard for it of those he saw m18' behavI·ng. Seve'ral other . appetite, he IS a proper oblect of sympathy and that' bl d'" tI' '" tlsm, including a description of the works of those ,. J you assem e m mass mee ng 
which alone is acceptable to God or profit- persons gave in names, and fifteen were found commlseratlon ; and his fall, so far from beina without distinction of party' and as both 
able to mert. And yet this proceeding in Yer. guilty. Eleven were sentenced to thirty days' who have written in favor of Baptist views, a an argument against temperance, is an awfui parties here lost in ()verwbeh~ing su):>servi

, mont is in perfect keeping with the efforts which imprisonment, ten dollars fine, and costs of pros- statement of their main positions, and selections warning not to touch or taste that horrible poison enc~ to slav~rY,. so you of tbe Fl'ee 'States 
are being made all over the country', it is a natural ecution-four being boys, were fined five dollars from their most striking arguments. In the se- which is ~ h a Itt 't' bl begm to umte lU tbe defence of your own 

and costs, and imprisonment till costs he paid. cond place, he will give a history of Foreign Bap- ,. uc crue yran over IS mlsera e ,rigbts and.in. the cause ofi!aiionalliberty. ' 
child of that movement which aims to secure a These transactions have caused' much excite- Victims. ' lftlie WhIgs and Democrats and Liberty 
... tt' t'fi t' f S d ' 1 b Th d . h' h tists, eillbracing all who, in the opinion of the most • Me' n shall become really what' they assum' e, De er sane I ca Ion 0 un ay simp y y conven· ment. reats, ma e prevIOus to t e tnal, t at 
tional recommendations and legislative enactments. suits would be brought against us for laboring on learned and candid merr,would, if nolV alive, be 'I'HE NEW YORK MEDICAL lNTELLIGENCER, or then is half my " work" accomplished, and 
Suppose that all which this movement aims at Sunday, have been put into execution." ranked among Baptists":'this article to bring Eclectic Magazine, is the 'title of a semi. monthly the Republic safe-'for though my , ~tate 

I· h d h h ffi 0 b hr S H'II d E h Ulio down to the period of the Reformation at the J'ournal, of which the first two numbers are be- sh.ould s~J-.into irrevocable despotism, there 
could be accomp IS e , so t at t e post 0 ces ur ret en at now I, an at p rat~ b . . will be left somewhere on this wide conti-
should be closed, and railroad cars, and steam- aiso, so far from offending or giving any cause of eglOnmg of the sixteenth century. Tben follows fore us. It is made up of selections from aillhe Euro· nent; a home for the exile and the oppressed. 
boats, and canal boats, and all other public offence to the communities around them,' have a history of the German, British, and other Euro· pean Medical Journals of such practical malter as With regard to the Press, I would briefly 
vehicles, should cease to run. What would this been patient to a fault-to a grJat 'fault. Their pean Baptists, from the Reformation to the present carries with it evidence of authen'ticityand merit. remark, that my banner" God and Liber-
do ta promote such Sabbath.keeping as the law of forbearance, hitherto, has been culpable in the time. Lastly comes a history of the American A work of the kind cannot fail of being acc'epta- ty," will never be struck. , 

G d • k 11 h S bb h hi h d . k' 1 f '1 Baptists-an article whl'ch will occupy by fiar the ble to the medical profession, as it furnishe,s in a Though overpowered by numbers, I o requlfes-to ma e men' ca tea at a g est egree, lU not ma mg an examp eo eVl - ' h h 
I h h 1 f h ,. h' d f largest sp. ace, and has! been prepared' with im- convenient form, and for a low price, all the val. ave t e same Il:nconquerabl.e will and de-de ig t, 0 Y 0 t e Lord, ~onorable, and honor doers-:not restrammg t e Improper con"uct 0 I fiant spirit, as though the day had not gone 

him"not doing their own ways, nor finding their the large concourse of mischievous .persons who mense abor. The whole work, when completed, uable matter of a large number of scientific against me. It is for those who fight for 
own pleasure, nor speaking their own words l' congregate on those occasions, and maintaining will form a most perfect picture of the origin, journals. Edited by D. S. MEIKLEHAM, M. D. the wrong, to despair in defeat. 
What would it do ,to promote such Sabbath.keep- the order which is essential to worshiping <;tod' opinions, early customs, and present condition of Published by J. W. WA IJU::GH, at No. 563 Brop,d. I shall not" die through mortification II 
ing? Just nothing at all. On the contrary, it aright. Forbearance, undersrich circumstances, the Baptist denomination; We are glad that the way, N. Y. Terms;$2 per annum, payable in as my enemies would .have it. I trust I 

d h h 1 tr •• '. d b d . h preparation of the Ivork hi as been entrusted to Rev. advance.. '. .1 shall yet live to see those who, on the 18th woul separate t e woe malter so euectually from IS cnminal; we are lU uty oun to restram t e fAd 
d h David Benedict, and thaI its publication is to be 0 ugust, 1845, rose in arms,overpowere 

the law of God, that obedience to Him would be wickedness of such persons, an see t at the, _ L ~ the civil authorities and overthrew the con· 
wh~I1y out of the question. But we have no ap. service of the Majesty of Heaven, be conduc~d directed by Rev. Lewis Colby, of the Baptist Book NEW YORK ILLUSTRATED MA~AZINE.-A new stitutionalliberties of the State, all-d esta1J- ~ 
prehension that the design~ of this movement will "decently and in order." ,Their trials arise Store, New York; because we are sure that weekly publication with this'title is. to be issued lished on its rnins an irresponsible despot-

. eyer be ~ccompli5hed. God has so ordered things from carrying out the pririciples of non-resistance coming from such hands iit wil\ be full of instruc- from Ne~ York on the 20th inst:, under the edit- ism, hurled from their usurped plac'es of 
h h 'd lEt d t . k' th ... "t t b tion and presented in a lIeat and attractive form, orial care of Lawrence Labr~e, .Each numbe' r fancied security, arid Kentucky yet made free. 
tat' w en men go, own 0 gyp, an a·, to a m18ta en extent- ey concelVlng '1 0 e W h ll' : h . If, however, this lle a vain hope, still ~ 
tempt to; slay themselves upon artificial helps in- the duty of Christians to suft'er reproach, con· e s a awaIt its appe~lance with muc interest. will be embellished with a steel engraving, togeth· win not repine. for I should feel prouder t? 
stead of their proper reliimce, they will invariably tumely. and revilings, for the cause's sake, rather ' er witb other beautiful illustrations. Its contents have fallen with her honor, than to have in~ 
b~ dis~p~~i~ted., ,It wi~l be so in, t~is case .. Hence tha~ r~tort or suppress any flagnint outrage on CURIOUS MISTAICB.-":"Rev. Mr.lPauli, who has will be of a high order, and no pains or expense gloriously triumphed with ~y enemIes over 
W~ thl,nt.;,w,l,th Mr. S~ver, th~t If they 'want to theli' nghts and privileges. I have thought, for been,labo~ing at Amsterdam fo~ a~ time past as a will be spared to make it richly deserving of pa. the grave of the liberties of my cou~try.-" 
lave their Sa~batb, ,', t,hey had bet.ter, refrain from a long time, that they erred on this point';';'thev Jewiilh missionary, tells how his enemies whipped tronage. Published by Robinson & Co., 123 Ful- With gratitude and ',admiration, I am your 

.. friend and obe'dient servant,. . . 
lu~h movemenls as these. " " are: now, lleginlUng 'to feel the .effectl o£their ODe of their own friendB instead of him. It seems ton street. .. .,'., C. M. CLAY. ' 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

SUMMARY. 
C!Dtlltral.lntdligence. 

THE OREGON.-This magnificent steamer, which 
has been justly termed,fa "gorgeous dream re
alized," made her first trip to !Jrovidence, in ten 
hours and a half, which-was more than one 'hour 

JIe shortest trip ever made. She .,has created 
quite a sensation in the-·places which s.he· has 
visited, and has drawn crowds of spectators, who 
are unbounded in their admiration of her beauti. 
ful model and fixtures. The following details 
taken from the N. Y. Tribune will give some idea 
of her construction and furnishing :-

the undersigners do promis to pay the sum nf five 
Dollars a scholer nt the end of the term for his ser
vis and to find cartin potion to wit 15 with opin 
school to 25th' and then close and give him every 
saturday to hi'mself the school to ~ommace the 
ferst Monday in Aprill whare we set our hands 
this 

. He.ory G. Green, convicted of the murder of 
hiS Wife, was executed at Troy on Wedne§lllay af. 

Five towns of Ontario county, in t_his State, have ternoon at ten m!nutes past 4 o'clock. He 'Y!lS 
together .decreased 580 on their population since drawn up by weIghts .. His pulse was felt beatlDg 
1840. ~' , seventeen minutes after he was drawn up. Rev. 

Judgll Sergeant, of Philadelph.iR, has decided Mr. Van Kleek said-that he had made a full con" 
that an acknowledgment of marrIage constitutes fession of the murder to him and to Rev. Mr. Bald-

She measures 11 00 tons, 330 feet lo~g, 35 feet 
beam,68 feet wide over all, draws 6 feet water, 
loa~ed; was built by Smith & Dimon; engine, 
1000 horse power, by Stillman, Allen & Co. at 
the Novelty Works. Her joiners work was done 
by Chs. G: Simonson.; painting· and decorating 
by Wm. Holmes. Her cylinder is 72 inches, 
with 11 feet stroke. Her wheels are 351-2 feet 
in circumference and 111-2 feet face: Her sa· 
loon is 200 feet long, and contains 50 state rooms 
c01taining two berths each, and 4 containing 4 
berths. There are also state rooms in the ladies' 
cabin. magnificently filted up, and bearing the 
names of Mrs. Embury, Mrs. Sigourney, Mrs. 
Hale, Miss Leslie and Miss Sedgwick. The cut· 
lery is of Rodgers' best; and, as well as the 

. French china ware, was imported for the 'boat. 
Allth'e table furniture is' of the most valuable de. 

- scription. The draperies of the ladies' and gentle
men's cabin are of heavy satin delain damask. 
The carpet of the ladies' cabin is Imperia.l Ax
minster, and cost $5 per, yard. The chairs are 
rosewood coveree! with crimson silk velvet and 
cost $20 each. The Sofas cost $200 each. 
Each length of two berths cost $225 for the hang. 
inas, &c. These items g,ive some idea of the 
su';nptuous I uxuries of this apartment. The coup 
d'oeil of this boudoir is certainly as brilliant as 
the most lavish expenditure could make it. In. 
deed the splendor of all the apartments of this 
boat can only be realized by their being seen. . 

The cost of the Oreg~n is about $130,000, in
cluding $25,000 for the furnishing. 

! 
, RRVOLUTION AT TOBASCO.-By the brig Joseph 
Atlcins, Capt. Higgins, we have 'received news 
from Tobasco to the 20th ult., the day of sailing. 
Ten days previous a Revolution had broken out 
in Tobasco, the people having, decla-red them. 
selves in~ependent of Mexico. There was a 
force daily expected from Vera Cruz to attack 
the leade~ of the pebple of'Tobasco-Don Miguel 
Bruno. I All commercial intercourse between 
Tobasoo and Vera Cruz had- been suspended. 

Faoll SPANISH HAYTI.-By the Danish brig 
Clara, Captain Dunham, from Pon au Platt, 2d 
inst., we learn that the Dominicans, or Spanish 
Haytiens, !Ire still involved in war with the Hay
tien government. The Dominician president had 
ordered out all the male ill habitants to repel the 
invading f<lrces, and seyeral engagements had tao 
ken place, without any decisive result. The Do. 
minicians forcibly seized the late -New York pi. 
lot boat Virginian, trading there under American 
colors, and converted her into a man of' war, in· 
tending to invade the Hayllens by sea. This out
rage upon our flag will no doubt be pro!"ptly en· 
quired into by our government on receipt of au-
thentic details. ' 

. AN hIPROVED TELEGRAPH.-The New Orleans 
Courier announces an improvement on Morse's 
Teleoraph, which is about to be patented by the 
inve~tor, Mr. A Carbonel. By adding to the 
metalic wire of the principal line one or more 
branches of the same metal, even though these 
branches {arm sinuosities like those_ of railroads, 

. the same results will be obtained at all the differ. 
en! stalions with equal. celerity and exactness, that 
are now obtained on the principal line. The same 

_ results will be obtained in transmitting signals 
from one branch to another. 

, 

1'RANSATLANTIC LITERATURE.-The following 
is the verbatim et literatim direction of a letter reo 
ceived at the New Yorlc Post Office, by the 
steamer from England: 

Mr. Charles Prowdley 
To Newyork 

then to B umo 
Ihen to Momoe 
then to hilldale 
then to Jones Vile , 
then enquire for Mr. Charles 

prowdley In america. 

pia se for naims plase for naims 
i 

BURNING WELL.-A correspondent of the Cleve. 
land Plain Dealer, gives an account of a burning 
well, that may be seen at Southington Centre, in, 
Trumbull county, Ohio. The well is 91 feet deep! 
all but 24 feet through sandstone, quicksand and 
hard rock, which the angur nsed for boring could 
not penetrate. When it was withdrawn, a pecu
liar odor, accompanied by a rushing sound, w~s 
perceived. Suspecting the presence of infiama· 
ble gas, the owner of the well lowered a lamp in
[0 it. A violent explosion, that did some injury to 
the bystanders, was the consequence, and tre gas 
still continues to burn. It is doubtless carburet-
ted hydrogen. ; , 

AMERICAN AUTHORS.-A work was ~ome time 
since published, entitled American Facts, il/- w~i?lj 
it is stated that the Harpers of New York are said tq 
have paid Mr. Prescott $7,500 (£1,500) for th~ 
first edition of his" Conquest of Mexico," and too 
have offered double that sum (which \\(~S declin
ed) for the entire copy· right. In two yearS'i- the 
sale of " Barnes' Notes" yielded the allt~or aJone 
more than $5,000. President Day hasi I'ec~ved 
more than $25,000 (£5,000) for an Algebra ;~and 
Dr. Webster had about the same sum for a spelling 
book <!) and all these retained their QOpy rigJ!t in 
future editions. ~ 

CONNECTICUT CLocKs.-Mr. Jerome, of ~ew 
Haven, says the Courier of that city, makes about 
every part of the clock with machinery. -, 

He yearly consumes of the various articles u~ed 
in the manufacture of clocks, the following eU<:!r-
mous quantities: _ ) 

500,000 feet pine lumber j 200,000 feet mahog. 
any and rosewood veneers j 200 tons of iron fOI' 
weights; 100,000 Ibs. of brass ; 300 casksoTnai).s; 
1,500 boxes of glass, 50 feet pel' box; 1,500 g~l. 
Ions of varnish; 15,000 Ills. of wim j 10,000 Ul~. 
glue; 30,000 looking glass plates. 

$1,400 are paid yearly for printing lab,le$, and 
for screws, saws, coal and oil. : \ -

Workmen employed, 75; paid wages ,yearly, 
$30,000; clocks made per day, 200;. yearly;,. 50,-
000. . 

. 
DEATH OF JUDGE STORY.-This eminent man is 

no more. He died on Wednesday evefiing at his 
residence in Cambridge at a quarter bilfore 9 ,o'
clock. His pulse had ceased to bel.it and his 
hands were cold before 8 o'clock. His disease 
was stoppage of the intestines, or internal stran
gulation, which two years ago caused the death 
of Hugh S. Legare, Attol'lley General of the, 
United States, then on a visit to Boston. 

Joseph Story was born in 1780. ,Hegradua(ed 
at Harvard University in 1798. He ~as appoi;nt. 
ed Associate Justice of the United States, by, Presi. 
dent Madison, in 1811. In addition to the~ duties 
of Judge of the Supreme Court, he devoted m\lch 
of his time to the Cambridge Law School as D,ane 
Professor of Law in Harvard University. : His 
commanding talents as a Lawyer, and -the necu
liar felicity with whioh hI' impart"..! '-"l~.ho~c' .ho, 

rich stores of his own mind, gave Harvard Law 
School a preeminence over all other similar insti· 
tutions. 

It is a painfUl coincidence that the principals of 
our two O'reat Law Institutions, should have pass
ed from 'the scenes of their labors to th~ world of 
spirits with but a few days int~rvening .between 
their deaths. [Tribune. 

LEAI:\ ORE IN AUSTRALIA.-The immllnse quan. 
tities of lead found in our Western States, have 
been thought capable of supplying, and must 
ultimatelv supply, the chief part of the world 
with that arlicle. But it appears that a mine 
of great lQchness has been found in New South 
Wales, colltaining 70 per cent of lead to the 
ton of ore, and 17 ounces of silver to the ton 
of metal. In comparison, however, to our Own 
lead mines, this cannot be considered very pro· 
ductive ore; but, should the mine prove abun
dant, it will evidently interfere with our China 
trade in this article, and England will, of 
course, supply herself from them, should she 
require it. 

AMERICAN LOVE' OF OCCUPATlON.-There is 
probably no people O? earth with whom busine~s 
constitutes pleasure, Industry and amusement, In 
an equal degree with the inhabitants of the Unit. 
ed States of America. Active occupation i$ not 

a lawful ceremony. win: This announcement was made ten minutes 

F I' F - f h k f h P . after the weights fell, ere the pulse of the murderer 
e IX erg.usson, one 0 t e ee~ers 0 teem- 'had ceased to beal; _ ' 

tentiary at Richmond, Va., was killed last Tues. ,r,; - _ 
day noon by Moses Johnson, a free negro conviCt.} The Catho!!c Qathedra.l at St. Louis was rob~ed 
. S' h d d d 'Id' s 'w t 10 of the money lU the chanty boxe~on the mornmg 

IX un re ozen WI pigeon ere sen fA 27 ' 
Boston from Portland, one day last week. 0 ug. . 
, The writer of a letter from Galena, Ill., says, A project is on foot for the establishment of a 

Steam Packet Line between New 'Orleans and 
ihat the amount of lead shipped from that district Kingston, Jamaica, to conne!!t with the British 
this year will reach 60,000,0000 pounds. The Mail Packets. 
quantity shipped last year was 43,000,000 pounds. 

!fhe Patent Office receipts during the last On Saturday, 7th inst., Mr. Benjamin C; Cole· 
month, were about five thousand dollar$. man,a highly respectable citizen ofCheste!, Orange 

Co., N. Y., while engaged in taking down a 
'The editor of a widely ci rculated paper, being building, fell and struck his head againstthe ground, 

asked how and why he was lel to the habit of which caused almost immediate death. 
filling his sheet with short, racy articles, replied, The second son of Major Noah was badly in
that his object was to se~ure readers, an~ that he jured on Saturday, 7th inst., by falling from a pile 
hael- profile~ v.ery essenllall~ from t~e hmt of a of boards where he was at play with some other 
slave, who said he could, Without fatigue, hoe an b s ( 
acre of corn in' a day, if only planted in short oy. 
rows! The Mayor of New York has issued a notice to 

It;is said by Borne orthe New Yorkpapel's, that Policemen directing them to report all persons vio· 
one hundred and forty-five young attorneys were lating the laws by selling meat on Sunday. 
made and let loose upon the people of the city at Mrs. McDaniel, an old and respectable inhabit-
the last term of the Supreme Court. ant of Hagerstown, Md., aged 8ixtY'8ix years, died 

A gentleman from Texas, now in EUl'ope, writes 
that a colony of 15,000 Swiss are preparing to 
leave their country and settle in Texas the ensu· 
ing fall. 

A railroad to Lake Erie is now E!ngaging the 
attention.of capitalists, and over a million and a 
half has ,been subscribed in this city to the New 
York and Erie Rail Road. The sum required 
is $3,000,000, and there appears every reason to 
believe that it will be forthcoming. 

The firemen in Philadelphia, renewed their dis
graceful confiic'\s on Friday night. The Wecca. 
cae Company attacked the Hope, destroying the 
tendei:' Qf the latter, and the greatest excitement 
prevailed there among the firemen. The riots 
wereiagain renewed on Saturday night, without 
serious r~sults. 'fho police force was strength. 
ened Snnday morning, and every preparation 
made to save the place from a repetition of these 
disgl'aceful scenes. . 

Many hundred coulftry papers are losing ('on
ceJ;ns, and yet others are started. A western 
ed1ior begs his patrons to pay up their dueS\ Bnd 
sa'jrs he is t~ ragge,d and miserably clad to be 
seen o~t of his own village. 

The1Chanckllor of New York, on Friday, dis. 
solved the mlitrimonial ties existing between six 
unliappy couples. In five of the six cases, the 
dereliction fatal to conjugal bonds was chargable 
to the wife. 

A man named Gilbert, residing at Colbourne, 
Pa., got drunk, beat his wife';"'and was rode on a 
rail. The same night he set a fire in the village, 
which destroyed eight houses and stores. 

A Green Turtle weighing 37 pounds was caught 
in Massabisic Pond, N. H., with a hook and 
lin ..... 

on Saturday, 7th inst., from lock·jaw, caused by a 
sHO'ht wound on her finger, which she had receiv
el'a few days previous, while attempting to re
move a bean pole. 

"Pitchlyn, the elective.chief of 25,000 civilized 
C40ctaws, beyond the Mississippi," says the Mis· 
sissippi Free Trader, "will probably visit Wash· 
incrton this winter for the purpose of applying to 
C;ngress for the admission of his nation as a ter
ritory into the United States with a delegate i9 Con
gress. A Constitution, it is said, has been adopt· 
ed by the voters of the nation, and every prelimina
ry step taken for submitting it to Co.ngress, and 
this distinguished chief selected as theIr represent· 
ative." 

A row occurred at the Chicago Race Couroe on 
the 1st inst. Whips, pistols, and canes were free
ly used. A Mr. Simpson was killed by being trodden 
on by a horse, and a Mr. Hotchkiss injured by a 
blow on the head. Life despaired of. 

A gentleman in the south has discovered a chern. 
ical process, which will enable him to make mo
lasses and sugar perfectly tra~sparent. ~t is his 
intention to take out a patent nght forthwtth. 

Castillo the new Minister of Finance in Mexico, 
was form~rly one o~ the Mexi~an Co~rpissi0ll:ers 
in. this City for settlmg the claIms agaInst. MeXICO. 
It is curious that Governor Marcy and Ca~tlllo were 
both Commissioners, and are now members of the 
Cabinet in their respective countries. 

We noticed, some time since, that a female slave 
of Mr. Hodgson, of Georgia, had been brought up 
on Habeas Corpus at Northampton, Mass. She 
decided to stay with her master. She now sues 
those who interfered on her behalf-Mr. Hudson, 
&c.-for false imprisonment, laying damages at 
$1,000. Mr. Hudson; in default of bail, is impris
oned. 

A pert youth .once asked an old gentle.man J.lIt> '- U"U1J n"55Iw"I~~vm9':Tv, v~ .1,.. LonS' 

which was the fight road to the State Prison. Island Railroad, manufactured by Norris, ran eight 
, The one you travel every day,' was the reply of miles in eight minutes. 
the latter. Peaches have been sold this seaSOD at New' Or-

Amonl( the property destroyed .Ily the. late. fire leans at 25 cents each. 
in New York, was a large quantIty of mtoxlCat. Nos. 129 and 17 oftbe I. O. of O. F. turnecl--out 
ing liquors, which cRnn~t be much regretted •. It in large numbers on Sunday last, to attend the Cu· 
is announced that 912 pipes of brandy, 200 pipes neral ofa deceased brother of !Ibany, who was 
of gin, 100 pu.ncheons of r~m, .2000 pipes, half buried from the'house of a friend i? this city, wh~re 
and quarter pipes of Maderla wme, 30?0 casks of he died. They were accompamed by the CIty 
port wine, 1000 Malaga, 1500 Marseilles, 1000 Brass Band, who marched them through Canal 
claret, and 5000 baskets ofCampaigne were con- street to the house of mourning with the 'Polka' 
sumed. How muah more that is not told of, on in a double allegro movement. 
account of the litle sympathy t.he tale would ex- Dr. Potter, the Bishop elect of Pennsylvania, 
cite, is not known. The operatIOns of sUlldry large is to be canonically consecrateJ, in the city of 
wine merchants are also rudely put a stop to. Philadelphia, on the 23d day of September. All 

The Nashville Union publishes a lette~ fr?m the Bishops of the Episcopal Church are invited 
Powers, the Sculptor, in answer to an apphcatlOn to be present. 
of Mr. Harris, of Tennessee, giving an estimate ======== 
of the probable cost of a bronze equestrian statue 
of Gen. Jackson, sixteen 10 eighteen feet from the 
base to the head of the rider. He thinks that the 
casting alone, would amount to between 12,000 
$15,000, and that $30,000 in all, would not be too 
much fOT the total expense of the work. 

Thos: H. Bradley, on behalf of a portion of.the 
citizens of T~nnessee, has':]Jresented to the N aUon· 
al Institute at Washington, the Military Coat 
worn by Gen. Jaaltson at the battle of New Or
leans. The donors ask that it be placed by the 
side of Washington's Coat. 

The principal chief of the Cherokee nation, Mr. 
John Ross, with his lady, and Mr. George Mur
rell, lady, and others, composing a party, in all 
about twenty-five, were at the Washington H?use, 
Philadelphia, where ex-President Tyle~ Wit? a 
party of about an equal number were sOJourning. 

FROn[ MEXlco.-New Orleans papers were reo 
ceived in New York on-Tuesday last, containing 
news from Vera Cruz to the 30th ult., and from 
the city of Mexioo to the 26th ult. The war (ever 
is said to have subsided at both of these places, 

~ 

and Americans residing at Vera Cruz say there 
is no probability of a war with Mexico. 

• 

& 

ALFRED AGADEMY AND,TEACHERS' SEMINARY. 
'Board of IIlAtrac:tioll. ' 

W. C. KENYON, Principat, and Professor ufLaugu 
IRA SAYLES, Associate Principal. and 1'rofe •• or of Ma~tic 
GUR1?ON EVANS, Professor of Natural,Sciences. _ _ L 
.T. R. HARTSHORN, Profe.oor of Anatomy nnd Physiology' 
0: STILLMAN, Professor of Vocal and Instrumental Music. 
Miss C. B. JI-!AxBON. Preeeplre •• , !nstruc!re •• inFrench lta1i!ll, 

Drawing and Painting. " 
Mrs. M. B. KENYON, Assistant in the Felllale Depa1'll!lent. 

lfrom.th,e very Ii_bera! patronage extellded to this lnlti
tutlOn durmg the past seven year8, the Trustees have heeD 
ind.u.c:d to make arra.nge",e~ts for .greatly increasing itt 
faclhtles. :rhe ChemIcal, Philosopblcal, Astronomical, an(1 . 
Mat.hematIcal ap.paratus is amply ~ufficient for a full iIlal 
tratlon of the different departments of those Scienc\,s 
The apparatus will be farther increased at the commenbe 
ment of the eusuing Fall T<;rm, by Ih!, introductio~'ol 
whatever may be nec~s~ary)n Other SClences th.n-tlio.e 
above mentioned, espeCIally, by a MANIKIN oftlie most 
approved sltiicture, now being imported from Paris. ~x. 
pressly for this Institution. This will enable the student 
of Physiology and.Anatomy to parsne his studies with'ad
vantages nearly equa! to those afforded by an actual sub
ject, having this farther advantage of being divested oC 
a~l tho~e revolting circumstances ever attendant on Ithe 
dlssectmg room. ' " . 

THE TEACHERS' CLASSBS, as usual, will be-exercised 
in l!ractical t;:aching, nflder the immediate supeFVls;on oC 
tbelr respective Instruclors.- Model ()lasses will be form· , 
ed at the commencemeut of each term. Daily Lecture. 
will alsb be given during the Fall and Winter Terms; and' 
th.e P?blic may be assured that this deparlmeu,t of tbe In-' , 
stttutlOn sball be conducted upon th~ principles of Ihe 
best regulated Nornial 'Schools, in this, or'any ,olher coun
try. 

Finally; the proprietors pledge- themselves, that the 
reputation of this Institution shalt be sustailled' by the in
iroduction of whatever may be necessary to meet the de-
mand. of an intelligent public. -

The Institution is liberally endowed and subject to the 
visitation or 'thQ RlPeauts. 

Its Library is choice and extensive, and accessible, also, 
to all tbe student8 gratis. 

THE ACADEMIC YEAR for 1B45-6 cou8i.ts of three I 
Terms, as follows:-The First, commencing Wednesday :. 
Angust 13, 1845, and ending Thursday, November 20. j 
The Second, commencing Wednesday, N ovembe~ 26, and 
ending Thursday, March 6, 1846. :rhe Third, commepc-
ing Wednesday, March 25, and engjng Thursday, July 2. 

EXPENSEs.-Tuition. per term, l'rom $3 50 to $5 00. 
Board, per week, $1 00. Piano, (extra,) per term, $10,00. 
Washing, lights and fuel, per term, from $2 00 to $5 ',00. 
The entire expenses for an Academic Year, including 
board, washing, lights, fuel and tuition, (e:;cept on the I 
Piano,) need not exceed $7000 i and may even be re
duced much below this, where jodi-'iduls board them. 
selves, either separately or in clubs. FOI' tbe convenience 
of such as choose to board themseh'e8, rooms are furnished 
at a moderate expense. - SAMUEL RUSSELL, 

, Pr,e.ident of tke Board'of Truste .. 

BANK NOTE LIST. 
disc. dISC. 

New. England: ! Western New York 27 
Calais, Me. 10 New Jerscy: i 
Lafayette, Me. Sm.1I notes We.tN.J. i 
Portl.nd City, Me. - N. Hope Del.llridge 1 
MercilDlile,B.ngGr,Me.5 Pennayl.ania : t to It 
St. Croix, Me. Relief nOles' 4 
Westbrook, Me. 3 Berks County 
Concord, N. H. 5 Carlisle 1& 
Grafton, N. H. Chambersburl1 l~ 
lit. Albans, Vt. 1 Par.&Drov.Wayne.b'g 2& 
Bennington, Vt. PrankllO, W dhingtoll 2 
Windsor, Vt. - Getty.burg Ig 
Commonwealth, Ma.s. - Girard S 
Middlesex, Ma8s. .5 H.rrisburg -1 9 
Newburyport, M.... Lewiston 2 
Houoatunlc R. R. Ct. pal [,ebanon, • ']! 
Pascoag, R I 10 Lomberman's c 90 
AgrIcultural, R I III Miner.' 21 
Pr"videnc. Co., R I 5 I'lJddletown 1~ 
Freeman'., Bri8to[, R I:" ,\lonongahela 2& 

Clew York: ~usquehan~a 50 
Cit'¥'&mostRiverbks par U. S. Bank 38 
Ctinton Bank, cilY 50 Wyoming 2! 
WaBhington Bank. city 1 West' Branch 2 
Other Safety Fund t York I 14 

nn R.~ R,,1to f Delaware: _ ! to 1 
Alleghany Couoty 62030 Marylalld: to It 
America, Buffolo 20 Baltim.&OhioR.R.Co. 10 
Binghamton 23828 Cumberland 2 
Brockport _ 25 Frank lin I) 
Cattaraugus County 17a25 \lineral . 2 
Commerce, Buffalo 26 Salisbury 3 
Commercial, Buffalo 2~ Dist. Columbia: ~ to 1 
Commercial, Oswego 35 Virginia: ] 10 Ii 
CHntoR County, 35 N.W. Bank of Virginia 2~ 
Erie County 30.42 Norlh Carolina: J t 
Farmer., Sencca Co' 28 South. Carolina: l~ 
Hamilton - 25. Georgia: q~ 
Lodi 19a5 Ohio', 3 
Lyon. . , 35 Com. Bank Lake Erie 10 
Merchant.' Ex Buffalo 21037 Parmer., Canton ',20 
Mechanics, lluff"lo 39 Hamilton ' 20 
Millers, Clyde 8 I Lancaster 20 
OleRn 15028 'Miami Exporting Co. 40 
Oswego :!O Urb.na llall!<ing Co. liD 
Phenix, Buffalo 29 indiana: 
StateBlnkN.Y.Buffalo 75 State Bk & branches ··2 
St Lawrence 70.52 Kcntucky: 3 
Tonawanda 411 TennfSse: 3 
U. S. Bank, Buffalo 25 Michigan. 3 
Uuion, Buffalo 21 Michigan & Branch SS 
Watervliet 36 Canada: 3~to<1 

Local Agents for the S'abb~th Recorder. 
, , 

. NEW YORK. ~ CONNECTICUT. 
Adam8-Charles Patter, \lystic Br.-Geo. Greenman 

" Alva G, Green. Waterford"':"L. T. Roge .. ; 
Alfred-Maxson Green, .. Wm. Mu.on. 

.. Jomes H. Cochran, T 
" Hiram P. Burdick; , NEW JERSEY. 
" Samuel Russell. ~ew Market-W. B. Gillett. 

Berlin-John Whi:ford. Plainfietd-E. B Tlli'llorth. 
DeRuyter-B. G. Stillman. Shlloh-Isa.c D. T,t.worth. 
Durhamville-J. A. POLter Salem-David Clawson. 
Edmeston-Ephraim Max80n 
Friendship-Zuriel CampbeL 
Genesee-W.P.Langworthy 
Hounsfield-Wm Green, 

.. John Utter, -Jr 
Independence-S S GriswuhJ 

" John P. Livermore. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Crossm/Zville- Benj. Sieile. 
COUdersport-It. Bahcock, 

.. J. A. It Greenman. 

VIRGINIA. 

I -, 
! 
): 

THE CA~H PRINCIPLE.-An amusing story is only the source of their happiness and the rounda
told in ~he Portland Bulletin. A party of Miller- tion of their national grea 'ness, but they are ab
ites went on an excursion to some of the Islands solutelv wretched without it. Business is the 
in Portland Harbor. By some accident, milk for soul of an American; he pursues it not merely 
the coffee was overlooke'd, and the consciences of as a means of procuring for himself and his fami
,some would not allow them' -to milk one of the ly the necessary comforts of life, but as the foun
many cows grazing ne~r the 8cene of the fe~st, datio~ of all hUll!an feli~ity. Fro!" the earliest 
but the inventive gemus of one of the ladles hour III the mornIng unnl late at n!ght, the streets 
suggested a plan to obviate the difficulty,. satisfac- are .thro~ged by men .of all ~rofesslOns, each fol
torily at least to themselves. She Hed .some lowmg hiS .own vocatlon, as If he n~v~~ dreamed 
chanO'e fast in a bit of cloth, then fastened It se- of a cessatIOn from labor or the pOSSibility of be
cure ~o the cow's horn and -a companion milked coming fatigued. Neither is this hurry of ~usi-

, away, till he thought he had obtained his money's ness confined to the large cities; it communicates 

The number of deaths at New Orleans.during 
the last: week of Aup:ust, was but 47: 25 adults 
and 22 children. The average heat of the week 

CASSIUS M. CLAy.-A private letter from this 
gentleman to the editor of the N. Y. Tribune says 
positively, that the True American will be continu
ed, although it is not yet determined where it shall 
be printed. The letter also contradicts the stat,e' 
ment that Mr. Clay offered to stop the True Amer
ican if his office was left unmolested. He offered 
no terms 10 the rioters, and thinks that he is in· 
debted for his own safety, not to the leniency of 
adversaries, but to the defensive array of his per
sonal friends around his sick bed. 

Lincklaen-S. M. Burdick. 
Leonardsville-Asa Wesl, 

" Dennis Hardin 

Lost Creek-Levi H. Bond. 
New Salem-J. F. Randolpn-' 
Lowther's Run-Aea Bee. 

Worth; in every village and hamlet, und extends to _and 
, Th S penetrates the western forests. It is as if all NATURAL HISTORY OF NEW YORK.- e ecre· . . k h ' . America were but one glganttc wor sop, over 

lary of State has authorized the Argus to' give the entrance of which there is the blazing inscrip. 
notice that "such of the academies, public libra. lion," No admittance except on business." 
ries, and literary associations of ihis State," as 
are entitled, undel' the provision of the act "in D. D.'s-We are glad to see that our Col. 
relation to the Natural History of New York," leges are forbearing this year, mo~e than 
to co~ies of that \'ork, can now procure the first ever before in the distribution of "SemI-Lunar 
ten ~olu~e1. and the Geological Map, on making Fardels." 'The great number of m.anufactories 
applIcation at the Secretary's office. The Gover- of Doctors of Divinity, and the CUriOUS charaa. 
n~r a~d Secretary have concluded to make a dis- tel's who sometimes get them, with the ,other 
tnb.utlOn of the unbroken sets of the remaining objections have brought the title into absolute 
copies of the work and map, not otherwise appro· disgrace.' It ranks now very much with "Cap
~riated and disposed of, a~ong the several coun. ting" in the militia, that is, a ~ood deal. be.low 
ties of the State; and the Secretary is now pre. Mr. It is a singular accidelH, If such. It was, 
paring to forward the book~ and maps to the sev- that the only thing in our country Which has 
eral county treasurers, to be sold in the counties, any resemblance to a title. of ?O~i1ity, should 
~t the price of one dollar per volume, and the map have been bestowed upon t~e ?JID)ster~ ?f are· 
for ono dollar per copy. , ligion whose honor is all In Its humilIty, and 

, THE SCHOOLMASTER ABROAD.'-The last we whose author forbade them even to be called 
hea~d of hi.m he "fas in Tennessee, and the fol. Rabbi. The degree of L. L. D. is to be su~e 
lowmg notlc~ (copied by a correspondent in Hay- in a few cases aonferred on literary ?J~n antI. CI· 
wood Co.) WIll show that he had not arrived there vilians but not with the design of gIVIng a tllie. 
a day too Soon: I _. Even :his had better be omitted. But to set about 

Slate 0/ Tenn~3see, County: Th~ day decorating the parties with D. D.'s, because they 
h~ve we the und~r naimed subscribers doth enga"O'e stand in certain relations to the offiaers of the Col. 
WIth n . Dj; h h lege, or to rich donors, or ev,e. n have. money. of 

J.1o- to teac a se 001 for us the d 1 I 
undersubscriber for the term of five Month' twen- their own tei give, or have relldere some Itt e 
ty days in each month which he binds hin:self to service to a party, or need to have a ques. 
tea h h E I' tionable character white-washed, or have reached 

C .t e n~ IS~ pronuncia~ion t~ Wit speling bod 
Rh.eadl?g WnghtlDg And ArIthmatlc to the best of a certain age, is not very reputable to any y, 

IS skill and to. give due attendance in the Moring and causes the same thing, when conferred on real 
and to diamias in due time in the Eveing and 'we merit, to be rather a derogation than an honor. 

was 81 0 

A young bridegroom has instit~ted a s~it for 
libel against the editor of the Sulhvan Whig, be
cause to the announcement of his marriage was 
attached a piece of poetry, wishing him much con
nubial bliss. 

The four richest peers in the Uniled Kingdom 
are the Duke of Northumberland, Earl of Grosve
nor, Marquis of Strafford, and the Earl of Bridge· 
water. The income of 'each ,of these noblemen 
went be~ond £100,000 (nearly $500,000) clear of 
everythIng. 

The Saltpetre Investigation j~st completed by 
the Common Council has cost only $7501-and 
the.,result of it all is that the committee found five 
learned gentlemen who decided: that Saltpetre 
would explode, and five others, equally erudite, who 
believed that it would not. ' 

" Sire," said a French chemist to the King, 
"these two bodies (zinc an~ acid) will have the 
lwnor to combine before your majesty." 

Woollens should be wa!hed in very hot suds 
and not rinsed. Luke·warm water shrinks them. 

Suet keeps good all the year round, if chop
ped and packed in a stone jar, !lnd covered with 
molasses. 

The Philadel{lhia Inquirer says-II Umbrellas 
are like the fieetmg hours of youtb.-when gone, 
they never come back-Hke t1iedew on the'moun~ 
lain-the 8ummer-dried river~be spray of the 
fountain-iliey are gone and forever I" 

• 
THE CHRISTIAN SECRETARY, the organ of the 

Baptists of Connecticut, comes ta us this week 
considerably enlarged and improved. We are 
glad to see such an evidence that it is ap"pre
ciated and supported. . 

MARRIED, 
In the village of Pawcatuck, -R. I., 8ept. 9th, by Rev. 

Alexander Campbell, Mr. Wn.LIAH BUFFINOTON of Fisk
ville, R. 1., and Mis8 MARY ADELI.I. STILLMAN of Pawca
tuck. Likewise, by the same, Mr. EZRA STILLMAN and 
MiS8 ABBY ELIZABETH STILLM.l.N, both of Pawcatuck. 

• 
DIED, 

I • 
In South Kingston, R. I., Augtlst 19t11, LOUISA CATHA

RIIII!;, daughter of Dea. Clark Crandall, aged three years 
and twenty-five days. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
The following were the prices of some of the 

common -household articles on Monday, SE!p-

lember 15:-
Peaches-From $1 50 to $2 per basket. 
Apples-Common l~ts 8Scts. ,to' '1 per bbl. 
Grapes-From 5 to 7 cIS. per p~und. 
Potatoes-Good qualities, 50cts. per bushel. 
Sweet Potatoes-Abundant at $2 per barrel. 
Butter-Common 21cts.; best 25cls. 
T{)matoes-,-Plenty at 37ct8 per basket. 

. ,Hay-From 81 to 81 cents per cwt. 

Newport-Abel Stillman. 
Ne\v London-C. M. Lewis. 
Otselic-Joshua Clark . 
Petersburg-Geo. Crandall. 
Preston-Clark Rogers. ' 
Persia-Elbridge E,ldy .. 
PitcaiLD-Geo. P. Burdick. 
Richland-Etias Burdick. 
Scott-Luke P. Babcock. 
Soulh BraDca-R. T. Green 
Un.dilla Fork.-W!'kYtter. 
Watson-Wm. Quib~11. 
W. Clarksvilie-J. R. Irish. 

RHODE ISLAND. , 
Westerly-Alex. Camphell, 

,,' S. P. StIllman. 
Hopkinton-Joseph Spicer, 

.. A. B. Burdick. 
" 

OHIO. 
Btoomfield-Charles, Oink. 
~orthampton-S. Babcock. 
PonJefferEon-L. A. Davie. 

MICHIGAN. 
'1porto-J ob Tv!.r. 
rallmadge-Belhuel Church 

, , 

WISKONSAN. 
Milton-Jo.el'h Goodrich. 

.. Sullman Coon. 

.- lOW".1 . 
Fre~onia-!-M. Wheelock. 

I 

ILLINOIS. 
rrivolia-j.Jame8 Duuhsm. 

I 

~bt 9abbat~·I\.t(oth~r, 

"-
I; 
I 
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NO. 9 SPRUCE STREE;I', NEW YO.JU" ' 
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Jlli5ctllann· 

OH, SOU' OTHER TIlE. 
Oh lome olber time, but not now, not now! , , 

pardon, peace, and joy in Jesus Christ; and 
having lound them, let us be grateful and 
obedient. But though we should be as ho
ly as any of the apostles.' let us ~eware lest 
we, put our confidenc,e .lD'any thmg except 
the sufferings and atqnmg death of Jesus 
Christ. [Swartz. 

deed our oriental philosopher would never 
have dreamed of. In the manufacture of 
steel, an artic1e may be raised in value from 
a half-penny to 35,000 guineas; from one 
cent to $200,000 ! A pound of crude iron 
costs half a penny, it is made into watch 
springs, every one of which is sold for half 
a guinea, and weighs only one tenth of a 
grain j after deducting for waste, there are 
in a pound weight 700 grains; it therefore 
affords steel for 70,000 watch springs, the 
value of which, at a half guinea each, is 
35,000 guineas. 

th~ little boy or girl who is !old to do any 
th~ng, should not give up ull all ways are 
tned. 

,PRICE CURRENT 
, -

ASHES, 
,-.---~-"""",,-..- ' Pot, fint lort 3 87-' 

TIG HT LACING._ This, abominable fash- Pear I 4 26 
ion~ as we learn from the Paris correspond- ' CANDLES. 
ent 'of the National Intelligencer, liiis at Mould, t~low Ib 9 It 1J 
length yielded to 'the loud and oft'repeated Sperm, east and city27:a 29 Do Plrtent r 'a 3S And he dll8hed olf the tears from his aorrowful 

I 
brow!' - I I , 

I am young, I am s/ro~g, and my hopes they are 

intimations of physical science and common COFFEE.; r 
sense. The shackles of whalebone, steel Java. 9 a: 10~ i' 
springs, and cords, are at length broken.- Lagulra 6~a s' , PR"EPARA.TION ,FOR DE1TH, 

high,' i' 
There is plenty of time to repent ere I die! 

I iJ 

Oh,notyetj notye~! I have much to plan, 
And religion iB not tpr so active, ~ man! 
I will ,think, and rellect, and return, by.and·by
There is plenty of time to repent ere I die! 

An Orphan Indeed. 

When you lie down at night compose 
your spirits as if you were not to awake till 
th,e heavens be no more. And when you 
awake in the morning, consider that new 
day as your last, and live accordingly. Sure
ly that night cometh, of which you will nev
er see the morning, or that morning of which The following is from a late report of a 
you will never see the night; but which teacher of a Sabbath School in London. We 
of your mornings or nights will be such you have orphans and the poor in all our larglil 
know not. Let the mantle of worldly en- cities in this country-but few, we trust, in 
joyments hang loose about you, that it may the condition of distressing penury, described 
be easily dropt, when death comes to car- in this paragraph: 

The French have discarded tight lacin'g. Brazil . 6ia 17J 
All the fashionable world can now do so in St. Dom~nJ~E STIJJ~ \6J f 
safety. They take much exercise 'in the Shirting. brown ~ 5; 6 
open air, and do not su~er their food to ,Do ' 'do ' i G 
stagnate. Tiley will, therefore, be mothers ' Do bleached 'I ~ ~! 

Captain Walker's Branaed Hand. of well formed and'healthy children: Let ,ShDe;ingBb~:n~:: L~la I~~ , 

O d d I btl 11 . the bells ring and die guns fire,- and th,e 'Do bleacbed 4,4, '7 aa l~! ur rea ers qu ess are a acquamt- " 
pealing organ strike the 'loud anthem, 'for. J?o do 5.412 a Ih 

ed with the history of the branded the time of their deliverance from bondage '9ahc.oes, blue, 7 a I~ 
hand. If any have never heard it, or for- h A 'I th h h' Do fancy 6 a 14 as come. t eng t e stay tape as Drillings, brown - a 8 
gotten it, we will say that Captain Walker broken, and the women are free. Instead .\Centucky jeans 2:f.501 

l 
AIBI, there was tlme, but 'twas all in vain, 

, For Repentance had left, and she came not again! 
As in glad days of yonth, 80 in days of old age, 
O~er thoughts, fell1"8, and hopes, his wrapt spirit 

engage. 

His heart is cold, and his dreams are of earth,
There is plenty without, but' witbin :there is dearth. 
There WII8 time, dear, indeed, but alll8, it WII8 vain, 
For RepeIltance had left, a)ld ahe came not again! 

YORKE. 

TIfE UNION OF THE SAINTS ON EARTH WITH 
~HOSE IN HEAVEN. 

ry you into another world. When the corn' A lad was asked his !lame, which he gave. 
is forsaking the ground, it is ready for the "Where do you live 1" inquired Ihe teacher. 
sickle; when the fruit is ripe, it falls off the There was no answer, but the- boy turned 
tree easily. So when, a Christian's heart is his face away. A little fellow' in the same 
truly weaned from the world;he is prepared class remarked, "Please, sir, he don't live 
for death, and it will be the more easy for no where!" " Indeed, how is that 1" "His 
him. A beart disengaged from' the world, father and mother are both dead, and he has 
is a heavenly one, and then we are ready had no one to take care of him for two years, 
for heaven, when our heart is there before he sleeps under carts or sheds, or wherever he 
us. [Barton. can. A man in our slreet let him sleep in 

consented to take into his boat seven slaves, of being pressed into the 'shape Qf an hQur Satinets 40 a 751 
with a view of landing them at New Provi- glass, they may now regain the, fair propor- Checks 4,,4 8 a I~ 

tions of nature taking foi'models the female Cotton yarn, 5·13 15 a 16 
dence, a British Island, where they would '. FEATHERS. form as c~rved by the GreCian masters" and, Foreign, lh 12 @ 20, , 
have been free had they been able to set make tlJelr dresses correspond. I American, Live 26 @ 30j' 
their feet on that shore. After being out \ ,FISH 

) - , :' Dry Cod, cwt 2 37 @ 2 50 
fourteen days and enduring much bad How TO KIIiL BURDOCKS.-A correspond- Pickled Cod, 
weather, during which Captain Walker was ent of the Cultivator says,~" I have 'pur- ,~bl 3 00 @ 325 

, d ff 1 h 'd ft' t' Pickled Salmon 
sick most of the time, they were taken up' sue an e ectua met 0 0 ex ermma m~ tc 12 50 @ 
b 1 d b ht b k t Fl "d burdocks. I leave them to grow unUI Mackerel No 1 

y a vesse an roug ac 0 on a . fi . d hI' . warm weather IS ully set m, an t e p a~ts bbl 11 50 @12 2j 

A GOOD CONSCIENCE. 
whence they started. Here Mr. Walker filled with sap. I prefer having the middle No 2 bbl 1075 @li 00 
was cast into a damp and filthy prison' and s~alk set, but!lm care~uI' to take them pre- No 3 bbl F~As:. @ 6 00 ' 

As there is a perfect union betwixt the 
glorious "",into' in beaven, and '" union, 
though imperfect, betwixt the saints upon 
learth; so there is a union, partly perfect, A good conscienee shows the evil, gnilt, 
iand partly imperfect, between the saints in and desert of sin; it condemns preci~ely as 
heaven and the saints on earth; perfect in God condemns; it condemns at the bar of jus. 
respect of those glorified saints above, im- tiee ,and acquits at the bar of mercy; it eeh· 
perfect in respect of the weak retUl"IlS we oes .the whole of divine truth; it receives it 
are able to make to them again. as the wax receives the impres.sion of the 

the place where he used to keep pigs, but be 
cannot always allow that." The bereaved 
lad made no remark, but wept. He was 
nearly naked, the upper part of his body be. 
ing covered with a small piece of brown hol
land. "He always comes down our street 
at night," observed the boy, .. and I give 
him a bit of my supper, or hn'd have 
none at all." "That's true," replied another, 
" and though he is so poor, he keeps himself 
clean, for he goes down to the Thames early 
in the moring, and well washes himself." 
These details deeply affected the teacher. 

bound with irons. He was subsequently VIOUS to buddmg. WIth 'a. strong spade I Russia,lb 9 @ 11 

tried and convicted of slave stealing, and cut the roots ty.'o or three mch~s under the American, 6£@ 7 
., surface, drawmg thE! spade directly back' FLOUR AND MEAL. 

sentenced t~ stand m the .pIllory ~ne hour, without re,moving -the earth, 'Pluckmg the G~nc~ee 4 62~@ 
be branded m the hand WIth a hot !Ton, pay top part up with my hand, and stamping the MOhl~hlgan : 4 56~a 

fi d b .. d Th ' h' . 10, Hey. & 
a ne an e further Impnsone . e earth firmly oyer t ~ remam~ng part; to pre- Ven. ,5 37~@ 5 50 

Let no man' think, that because those seal; it possesses freedom from the guilt of 
blessed souls are Qut of sight far distant in sin, and peace with God through faith in 
another world, and we are here toiling in a Jesus Christ; it is at first purged and perpet
vale of tears, we have therefore lost all mu- ually kept pure by the' overflowing of the 
tual regard to each other: no, there is still, stream of that fountain which 'yas opened 
and ever will be, a secret but unfailing cor- for sin and for uncleanness; it is alive to 
respo.ndence between heaven and earth. self.examination, which is its element; it is , 
The present happiness of those heavenly armed by the power of the Spirit of Christ 
citizens, cannot have -abated ought of their to carry his truth into the inmost recesses of 
knowledge and charity;, but must needs the soul; it evinces itself in gratitude to God 
have raised them to a higher pitch of both. for the blessings of the Gospel. "Thanks be 
They therefore who are glorious inheritors, unto God for this unspeai<able gifl," was a 
cannot but retain a general recollection of song prompted by a good conscience i and 
the sad condition of us poor tr"vellers here it evinces itself in love to man. [Howe Is. 
below j panting towards' our rest, together 
with them; and in common, wish for the 
happy consummatinn of 'this our weary pil
grimage, in the fruition ,.of their glory.
That' they have any perspective, whereby 
they can see down into our peculiar wants, 
is what we find no ground to believe. It is 
enough that they have a universal appre
hension 'of the state of Christ's wayfaring 
church upon earth; and as fellow-members 
of the same mystic~l body; they long for a 
perfect glorification of the whole.-Rev. 

standing in the pillory and the branding vent a free CirculatIOn of aIr; but few of, Pennsy Ivania @ , 
. 'd' d them will sarout. Such as do, will be only Baltimore 475@'487 

were soon over WIth, but he was etame k . kl ' d t d Riehm'de mills6 25 IQ) 6501 
. . h h b h a wea an SIC y progeny, an a repea e D L ' 
m pnson a out eleven months, w en y t e application of the spade will prove a cheap o. co?n y@500, , i h d d ' ' Brandywme f @ 4 87 
payment of between four and five, un re and successful eftermination. Georgetown -t ,@ 4 Bij 
dollars he got his final 'aischarge, and re- Rye flour 3 00 @ 3 12~ 

. . Indian Meal ~nl'!® 2 561 
turned to the North. He landed m thiS POTATOESFORFATTENINGANIMALs.-We GRAIN.' 4 

, 

The Praying Child. 
'A little girl six years of age, was a city, and we had the pleasure of a call have repeatedly expressed a favorable opin- Wheat,W. 95®10. 

syholar, in the Rev. H. Stowell's Infant k h ion of potatoes for fattaning stock,-an Do South new 95®100 from him at our office, when we shoo t at .. h' h;P Rve, Northern, 641Q) 
S,chool, at Salford, near Manchester, Eng- opmlon w IC though op osed to the theo ' b d d h d Th t t · th t ' - Corn Jersey 46@ t"j 
land. Her father was an infidel, and de- ran e an. e cu represen mg a ries of ' some, we believe to'''be 'based on Southern @ l~ 
spised tlJe Holy Scriptures. The child hand with which we present our rlladers fact. The following extract from a letter of Barley western 50@ 52 
would take him by the hand, and press him above, serves as an occasion for us to say a a gentleman of extensive practicef.ilS a farm. Oats, Northern 37@ 
to go with her to hear the minister preach, few words on the subiect, which if it does er, corresponds generally with our own ex- GLAS50S'r 
b 

J English Crown ,eel: ~ 
ut he always refused. He returned home no other good, will relieve our own heart. perience.-" Those persons who are of up in- 6x8 to 10x13 3 50 ®4 00 

vi. 10. I 

As for us wretched pilgrims, that are yet 
left here below to tug with many difficulties, 
we cannot forget that better half of us, now 
triumphant in glory.. Oh, ye blessed 'saints 
above. we honor your ruemod"" '~.:, far as 
we ought; wo recount, yuur virtues. we 
magnify your victories, we bless God, for 
your happy exemption fro~ th~ misery ,?f 
this world, and for your bemg mstated m 
'that blessed immortality: we imitate your 

, holy examples, we long and pray for a hap· 
py association with you. We dara not 
raise temples, dedicate altars, or direct 
prayers to you. We, dare not finally: o~er 
anything to you which you are unwIllmg 
to receive; nor put ~ny thing upon you, 
which you would disclaim M prejudicial to 
your Creator and Redeemer. It is abund
ant comfurt, to us, that some part, of us is 
in the fruition of that glory to which we, 
the otbe,r poor laboring part, desire and 
strive to aspire; that 'our head and should
ers are above water, while tlJe other limb.\! 
are yet wading through the stream. . 

[Bp. Hall. 

ON REGUftA1tITY IN PBA.YER. 
, Stated and" rewar seMons are indispen

sable to the regular performance of all busi-
'ness. Method, proverbially styled the "soul 

of business," ,cannot exist without such sea
Bons. Irregularity, which is ,~he preventa
tive or ruin of all valuable efforts, grows of 
course, out of in:egular distribution of ti.me. 
That which ,is done at accidental occasIOns 
o~ly, is ultimately Dot done at al~. No busi
ness demands regulaPtY !lond method more 
than praYllf. There is in all men naturally 
a strong indisposition to pray. Stated sea
sons, therefore. returmng at regular periQd~, 
are 'peculiarly necessary to preserve thiS 
duty in its full vigor. ;He who prays at 
such sel¥lons wi,11 !Ilways remember tbe duty; 
will form his schemes oflife, so as to pro
vj.de the prope~: place forperfOl;ming it,will 
be reproached by his cOllflcience for neglect· 
ing it; will keep alive the spirit of prayer 
from one season to another, so as to render 
the practice delightful j and will be preserV
ed uninterruptedly in, the practice of the 

, strong influ~nce of habit. He who praysat 
accidental seasons only, will fi"rst neglect, 
then hate, and fin'ally desist from duty.-
,,' [Dwight.' 

'~j' 

, From the Vermont Temperance Star, 
'" SLING, 

one evening, and inquired where his child ion that potatoes 'cannot fatten either hogs 12x18to16x26550®650 
was ~ The mother said, "she is in bed.", 1. We wish our readers to understand or cattle, are very much mistaken indeed. Eagle lind <:olmnbian: 
"I'll go and give her one kiss," said the that the branding iron was applied to Cap- I know of ito food I would prefer to fatten ~~~;1 !*i~X2022~OO~;~~ 

" G:ivehus ahniplof
f 

sling'd" .saki? a youn
h
g father j but as he approached the chamber, tain Walker's hand under United States hogs upon than cooked potatoes, mixed'either ,HAY. , 

man m t e sc 00 0 rum rln mg, as e, he heard the voice of prayer. It was little authority. It is true, that it was by the with a little meal or bruised oats, mashed North River, I Oolbs. 45'ti6. 
bristled lip to the b~ of a' village groggery: Jane; he heard her say, "0 Lard, do lead and made into balls as large as a man's IRON .. ' 
" . . f . h d h aotion of Florida law that he was brandecl, P' E &S give us amp 0 s mg, to was own t e my father to hear Mr. Stowell preach." This head, and laid on a spelf for twenty-four % ng. c: Lon 35a 
'tee-total' lecture we have J'ust been hear- I h d h "h ' fi l' bllt Florida beinoO" a Territory, Congress h b' l' l ' It'n Do Amer 35a 37 art ess prayer touc e t e lat er s ee mgs; ours, to ecome a tU & sour;, WI pro- Bar ~o rJ1ed 90a 92~ 
ing!" but he was unwilling to go with his child; has power to nullify its laws, and no law duce firm and transparent meat, and lard of Do RussPSI 10501 10 

"Nip of sling," thought I, as I walked her perseverance at last succeeded. He can be rendered binding but by the sanc- a verysuperiof quality, and at a cheapE:r Do Swedes 87&a 
away musing and trying to analyze the went with her, and heard a striking 'and an tion of Congress. Slavery itself was under rate than CQffi at 12 1-2 cents per bushel, Do Eng com' ,80a 85 
cognom~n-how appropriate! alarming sermon from Mr. Stowell. On fed in the ears~' [Cultivator., Do do refined U5a 

1 " SI'" b t' the control of ConoO"ress, and Congress is Sheet E & Am \b 1c" 71c 
st. mg, as aver , means to tlrow leaving the place of worship, the penitent, ~ • 

or cast out. And so thought I, his 'Slino<T' bbl" "h 'd Thunder the control of the Northern states.- R Hoop do cwt ,fl\a 7 
will 'throw' the remnaut of his money to ut now e levmg lat er, sal "Jane, t Y Wh tl· '01 £, h b d ~ ING'BONE IN HORsEs.-Ring-bone com- LEATHER (Sole,) 

God shall be my God, and thy minister shall be 0 len lS responsl e or t at ran . mences in the lowei' pastern, and usually in Oak,- Ib 19 @ 24 
tthheemwinds,-ifhehas a family it ~Il>' throw' my minister." This man has become a true How many times ahall it be asked with the J' oint;- but' it rapidly spreads, and em- Hemlock, light IIi IiiJ I~J 

d· . 1 H' Ii 11 1 d ' Middle 14~@ },fl 
lSClP e.· e 18 use u y emp oye as za,n tlu:u:u:. ra ...... o h.nf"CUOA 'I"1.g~ " UTJ....o..f' Laa .1:.Q N orlh hr~£> ........ not only. tho D..wJt.Grn _ bon9Q, but the i 

1 t I t d· ent . " h 1 auO lias baen the . ' Heovy 13,i@11 s. n 0 tBcourogem • mlant "r N\ ~ft"'-" to do with slavery 1" cartillages of the foot. There is 'at first a - LUMBER. 
zu. IllLV 'Wre,eneIt7less, ana means of guiding many children to the l' 
3d. Upon the town. ' Shepherd and Bishop of souls. 2. The act for which Captain Walker sIght enlargement 'or bimy swelling on each Boards N R } 30 00 @35UO 
It will probably 'sling:' himself [E . 1 R d th t b d' d d b d f . side of the foot and just above the coronet. [M ft plscopa ecor er. wears a ran, mten e as a a geo m- I,t is more frequent in the hind foot than ,l·n. Do. bOI 11 00@1200 

1st. Into Idleness. ' " . t . h . h f G d d . Do. easi. p.io Of! @Ii 00 
2d. Into debt. ~~ ,amy, was a VIr ue III t e slg too an the fore, because there is more violent ex- Do Albany, piece,7 @ 11 

, 3d. Int9 crime. TOLERATION, all enlightened and just men. God has ertion in these than in the fore feet;' yei Plat,~, dal ~3300@3500 
4th. Into the ditch. When Abraham sat at his tent.door, ac. issued his command saying, II deliver the the lameness is not so great, because these [pme, Mlft S ' btl' bl h' . I Scantling pIne 14 00@1600 
5th. Into prison.. cording 'to his custom, waiting to entertain spoiled out of the hand ot the oppressor.'; . ones are no Ja e to so muc lllJury. n Do oak 30 @ 35 
6th. Into a drunkard's grave, and strangers, he espied an old man stooping and A d I th Id b f d' It8 early stage it is ,not impossible to remove Timber,oak,cu ft 25@ 37 

I . h . n sure y, ere cou e. no way. o. omg the disease byactl've bll'sten'ng,' or ,by the D G I' 35 '0 
7th. Into a miserable eternity. eaDlng on is staff, weary with age and trav· bl d hI' 0 ,a ye pme @, 

I . d I' h h d d It more peacea Y rRn WIt ess IDJury to hot iron. Ring-bones is the most serious Shill';les, 18in: 1 50@ 2 uo ' ' 
II, Sling as a noun means, e , commg towar slim, w 0 was an un re q 

1st. Somethl'ng to 'throw toith' and years of age', he received him kindly, wash- the oppressor, than that in which Captain ,lameness with'whicn' horses can be affiicted. DDo. ,cedar, 3ft.22 00@240U 

'

11 I It . d' h ... h o. ,"do. 2ft. -_@t750 
2d. Something to 'hang in.' .. ed his feet, provided supper, and caused him 'va ker attempted it, he wa3 therefore only . IS unsoun ness w, en, eXlstmg, 11;1 t ~ SLav~.,w 0 t . @MOO 
If "my analysis of it as a verb is correct, to sit down i but observing that the old man obeying God. We say it is a virtue in the shg?test degree-for wh~n the,~o~y depOSIt pIpe M 5 

the first definition is true', and when the ate and prayed not, nOl' begged for a bless- . ht f 11 '. ht d d" If begins to spread, the disease 18 lllcurable. Do do bbl 3000@ Slg 0 a enllg ene an Just men. a In s1' ht bb' tl 11' . h Do r oak hhd 25 00@2600 
sheriff, tlJe J'udge, the J'ury, the' hangman and ing on his meat, asked him why he did not . . . . . ' Ig cases, ru lllg e swe mg mg t 'G man demes that It IS nght to assist a slave and morning ,.with a'drachm of mercurial Heading, W 0 -~, @45110 
the gallows, came rushing into my mjnd, worship the od of heaven 1 The old man Hoops 26 .l)M1>30 00 
surely thoug):t.t I, there is more trutZt than told him Ihat he worshipped the fire only, to escape from his intended owner, he is oin~ment, ~ubbing it .well in, and after ap- , MOLASSES. 
.fittion in its second definition. and acknowledged no other God; al which either dishonest or ignorant of moral right. plymg a,b~Ister, and m two or three weeks NewOrleans,gall 28 @ 31 

And there is this gratifying word' Nip.' answer Abraham grew so zealously angry If it be morally wrong to hold men as another, WIll be of benefit. ' ~~i~d~~~ Cuba :~: g: 
This means 'to bite,' 'to blast,' and 'to pinch.' ,that he thrust Ihe old man out of his tent, and slaves it must be right to get them out of [Practical Farmer.", Cardn's &Mat'nzas24 @ 26 I 

Th~ firs~ ag!ees ,,:ith Sol~in~n's d~scription exposed hIm to all lh~ ~vils of Ihe night and' slaver~ by any means in themselves peace- c NAILS, . 
of mtoxlCatmg drinks-'lt bzteth hke a ser- an ullguarded condItion. When the old ,~ F H 's' ON T~ H R M Cut,4d a 40d 4i!@5 bl d h 1 EEDING ORSE, E OAD.-' any (3d Ic and 2d 2c more) , 
pent and stingeth like an adder.' It blasteth man was gone, God called to Abraham, and a y an arm ess.. . persons in traveling feed their horses too Wrought Gil" 2,Od 10 !iii 12 
the foudest hopes of parents, wife and chil- asked him where the stranger was 1 He reo 3. Error often defeats Itself, and we thmk much and too 'often-continually stuffing HOlseshos8 No 7.9 18 @20 
dren', and how often has the drunkard, as phed, I thrust him away because he did not this affair presents one of those cases. The h t 11 . th t t d d' t PROVISIONS, t em, no a OWIng em 0 res an Iges. Beef nies~ bbl 9 00 @ 900 
he stood npon the hangman's scaffold, point- worship thell: God answered him, I have desigu was to put a brand of infamy upon their food j 'of course they suffer-from over Do; prime 600 @ 600 
ed to the' nip of sling,' as the procuring suffered him these hundred years, al· Captain Walker, but it is a badge of-honor. fullness and carrying unnecessary weight. Pork mess bbll2 7!i fii)1300 
cause of, his awful and final Nip of the though he dishonored me, and couldst thou Some mitke it a rule to bait eV'€ry ten miles, Do Ohio prime !I 68i!@10 00 
Sl;ng. not endure hl'm one nl'ght, when he gave thee S. S., desigl!ed to be read !' slave stealer," ." B tt t J 1 '" II • which is very InconSistent, as In som~ cases n er, wes pme 'W 

Thus musing, I felt constrained to warn no trouble 1 Upon this, saith the story, are only the initials of the Sin and Shame with fleet animals, good roads, favorable Do. Orange co,14 @ 16 
the young man to 'sl~ng' his' nip' into the Abraham fetched him back again, and gave of slaveholqers written by their own hand ,weather and' load,' this distance may be Ho~~~~~dr to goodi~~ J;j 
fire ,;, and go and wash down his' Tee-total him hospitable enlertainment and wise in- in letters of fi~e. Are the scars of the traveled'in one-third the time that it can un- Chl'esc, Am Ib ' , G.. ~ 
Lecture' with a hearty"draught of coldwater siruction: "Go thou and do likewise," and veteran soldier an honod So shall tlJat. der favorable circumstances as to speed.-' HamssmoI.ed \ BA fl 10 
m'actices. A. A. thy charity will be rewarded by the God of I ld b b' I 'h" d' 'Do. pickled' " 7 fiiJ 7& 
I" Ab h branded hand be an honor', it is the memo- ~ wou e etter to regu ate t e tee mg Shoulders, snioke'f 6@61 

Waterbury, July, 18;39. ra am. by time rather than dis,tance. D "kl d ,,"" 6' 
___ ,~~ rial of a more noble warfare. They hung " o. p'c e ",'W • 

Ane~dote of 11 Dog. 
In Yonatt's Humanity to Brutes, is re

corded the following aneedote of a :Newfound
land dog: 

!lICE, 
"SHIPPED IN GOOD ORDER AND WELL our Saviour upon the cross to stamp him Ordmary 10Qlbs!l 12~a 325 

CONDITIONED."....:.The lollowing remnant of with infamy and thereby ruin his cause, PROSPECTUS Good to piirioe 3 60 tiV375 
the early times, when worrien were willing SEEDS; 

. d d h d ,. but that cross soon become the glory of his OF THE Clover lb. 'pew : ,6 a 7 
to get marne, an not:iB ame' to own It, ' Timothy;t!~rce 960,,1200 ' 
is a letter accompanying'a shipment of mar- followers and the terror of his enemies; and LIT ERA RYE M P 0 R I U M . Flax, rough'~ 8 50 a 900 
riageable ladies, made from England to the so shall that branded hand' become the Do clean' I i 

II A vessel was driven on the, beach of A COMPENDIUM OF SU ARS' ' 
Lydd, I'n Kent. The surf was rolll'ng fiurl·. colony in Virginia. It is dated watchword of liberty, alid those letter writ- " St Croix Ib . 7' a B! 

L A 21 1621 d h Religions, Liter~ry, and Phi1osophi~alKnowledg~ • J 
ously j eight p~or fellows were crying for ONDON, ug., . ten with fire shall yet be dis,playe to t e New Orleans 5 a 6, 
help; but not a b,o,at c,ould be got off to their II We send you a ship; ;one widow, and terror of slaveholders. We shan be m';de~t in our pretension., wbiie we CHuba; mUBcovailo, a ' 

eleven maids, for wives of the people. of [True Wesleyan. give as true'a description of our intended course a8 we Iluna white 8~a 1°1 
'assistance. At length a gentleman came on V. "'. h h b . 1 h d can, in plain' English. In the firet l,lace, light litera. Do Brown BjG 9 
the beach, abeompanied by his Newfoundland ITglma; t ere as een speCia care a SALT. • .1. h' f h fi h h h ture will find no place in iLs palle., i. e.,love tales, Ii r, 
dog. He directed the animal to the vessel j m we C OiCe 0 t em, ' or' t ere at not PERSONAL APPLICATION OF'THE SCRIPTURES. tEirary trash, &c. Tn the second place, .eclarianism Turks lsi bush ;~~;~ -
and put a shurt stick into his" mouth. The one Of' them been received ,but upon good , ," " will not be admitted in,to Ihe Emporium; Lbat, is to' Bon.ire, ' , 

commendatl·ons. Th' btl nd '1 'II f I' I d" '. , fCh' Oadiz' 20@ ~I .. ' N J Y intelligent and courageous fellow at once ' e great que,stlon e ween a sou a ,say, I WI avor no 'par leu ar enommat1on 0 nst-' L' , ) 35a145 
CHRISTI! '0. In case they cannot be presently married, God, is, not whether we admit the truths ians; but we do not mean by this thaI it will nOlt advo-, Iverpool, ,6ne 

, understood the meaning, ,and sprang into the d' h h . h cate the religion or the BibiEl. It"is 'intended,lbat it SHEETING, 
We are not only allowed in~eed, but ,we sea, and foqght his way-through' the waves. we eSIre t at t ey may ,beiput Wit sever- of the Scriptures into our understanding, shall do tbis, and in the SlrO!ll!~t terms., It ,will urge Russia, whiLe, p,9 50tiVIO ~~ 

are,commamle,t.to rejoice ~nilie Lord~ 'No He could not, hO\vever,' get 'close en';lIlgh t~ al householders that have wives, until they but whether they are so applied to our the neee~bity not only of a e~ange or, hellrt, but of a Do. hrow'lJ 8 50® 9 
joy has so good or firm a foundation as that the vessel, to, deliver 'thai 'which he was can be provided with husbands. There lqe ,hearts as to have wrought a change, ~nd be- virtuons and holy life, in order to be Lr"ly happy in tliis' : ,SOAP. ' 6 
which is to be fo~nd in the Lor~, who has ch~Tged; but the crew joyfullY,maqe fast a neadrly fifty mbore who_ are sh'?rtl

T
y to come, come prinCiples offaith und patience. Noth-, world,'and to be prepared'for that whi~h is to come. ~~!~~k'brown Ib 81: 9 

" b~ug~t'lls"a~dwItb ,!hom we are: b.Ie~se? JOllP. to another piece of wood, and threw it an are sent your Lord and reasurer, ing short of this can afford evidence of a It is intended t,~at jt,8religious'niatler bhu\l be ofaucb ' SPICES. : 91 

, Wltn aU splfl,tuiil bles,slOgs p~Tcbasea rorus tci~~rds him. He saw the whole business in the Earl o( 'So~thampton~ and certain saved and safe condition. ' :n~a~!::sa: a w~~o~ea~dl~e~I~:~ I~:t:lti~h~~' ~bi:b'~i~ Cassia Ib ,)9 aI, 
I by J es,us ~bPJ!t~ ip,!1~t be in,J!itn" ititiII!a~~ly an instant: M "dropped' his-oWn piece" and wo~hy gentlelllen, wh?, takipg'intq cons~d- [Rev. Leigh Richmo~a. inform; expand, and elevate, tb~ inilld, and also excite cG!oves. 27 : ~;l 
united to him by,faIth, renouncing, sin, 'and immediahily seizeu that which had been, cast, ~ratIon ~h!lt the plantation can neverflounsh ~ ilJ the 8Oullove,to God, hblitiess;'virtue; and humani'ty mger, race 112! 
all ,fh~ false pleasures of the world. , ,This to him, an~ .. !.hell, with, ,a_ d. eg,re"._ Q.f.. st,~~.ngtl!, til} famIlies ~e planted, an,d the respe~t of .In rellard,to its literary character, it i. designed :10 be ~:!mp:;,s:U~~~r .• 1 i~i: ))°11 
true union 'and communi9U with' Christ is and determination almost ,mcredlble, , he drag. w~ves and chddren for. theIr, p. eop!e ,on t~e "I CAN'T no IT." -On the northern' or,s'lch ,a nature as,t9 water ,tbe thinty 8001 that1s ~tu' Pi':;'ento, J.mal~a 11 a , 

f . h I H I th fi h b f: b coast of Ireland a friend of Dr. Darwin d!ousl.j endeavoring t~ ac.il~ire a knowl6dg~ orinan. i.ri 
the source 0 JOY, t e on Y,source. ence ged it through the surf and delivered tCl his S?I, er~ ore .ave ,gIven t IS aIr e~~- "b b 'dr d • ,~IS past and present cOl).d\llon; also,aome IhforinBIIO\\ ", TEAS.' 95 
will follow a .willingness, ~o Jov~, to obey; 'master. A line of communication was thus mng; re-Imbursmg of WhQsll cha~ges', It IS saW a ove a un e crows at ~nce P!eymg in relation to"the different' IciiilDce~ and :.rt8, ,and Ibe Imperiallb ~:,: 85 
and glorify,~ as I.ong as: 'W!",live. ~. But if forined" and every, mal) on board was rescu-, o~dered that"every, ma,n ,t1;u~~ mames them, upon muscles; tlJe mode of domg thIS was variety ofthe wQrks ofnatn,r!, with ~l!~h!mi~el!an~oua' ,Hy;,oll ~~ a 85 
instead' of trUBtlng' ,In C~8t" and" hiS con- ed from' a watery grave.' gIVe 120 PQ~nda Qf best l¥ tobacco for ~emarka?le-each crow took a m';lscle up f~ading as will in~ig()t~te ~he f8c!,\ti~s or the mind, ~;~~: 8~1;:on '24

0
0'66°0 

1I1iriimate atonement, we rely. on' our QWD each one of them., ' , ,Ill the aIT twenty or forty yards hIgh, ,and ~Ive scope I~ the Imagloallon, wbJl~ II. shall 8,ddr~ss Souebopg '. 2· 

VirtUe' and consequently, try to' stand upon' . We, desire that the marriage be -tree; lic: let it fall o~ the stones; and thus, by break- ~I~~~t!~ ~~er~::i~:.e.nse of ,II wb" deslle to b~ truly- S' ,)" WOOfb 34a 35 
0]11' o~ foundation, we shall never enjoy POW~R OF INDUSTRY.-It~as, a be~uttful cording to' nature, and WfJ would not have ing'the she1l, got possession of the animal. :Eaoh Number contain~ 32 pages of handsome plp~r Am., a~.,~eeef' 29.31 

one 'hiCiment's 'peac~, of mina~" OUT: .virtue ,expreSSion of a sage, ~~at by t!me and ,I~dus-, those maids deceived and many to servants, "f can't' do it," -is often a very silly and type;' illl,o cQntai.os:~p!e~did pl~\~~; j~,p~\llished, ~ d,mermfine $t a 3~ 
al11J",b,0~~es8, are, im;d e,ver will i fe ~mper-" ,,!!1 t~e mulb~;rry blfc,!m~s a Silk sh\1w1 ,but but only to su.ch ~~emen !lr:te~ants as have speech. One trial more, and the thing per- monthly, a! j,1 a yea~,lf paid m' ad,v.an~~._,One. t~'~,' n e sOP~bed 'Id @ 12 
fect., we shall, ihe'refore, aIw, a,Ys, "La,ve, rea-, Ift~e follOWIng !I@te!Jl" ~nt. be,c?rre~t, and I mean!! to milolDta,lD,th, em. ,We, pri1Y 'yo~, haps may be done. But should'this fi il 't allo\V~d ,10 J1er~oD~, ~ho proc~re 9\Ibscri1iers'{0~,tlie S. D,.Am. "a , h d 6@Jl h d b h t /I da ' , d " a ,1 work. Good'agentl wanted,to cm:ullleLne.EmporlutJ\" ," ' ,0, unW&8 e 8 @ IS ' 

, l!O~,to ,confess before . God ....,..~' If thou, wi).t av? no reason. t~" Qll, tlUj' trut , ~" a or, there(ore, tp Q,eJatl:te,rs to, ~}l6m in this b?Bi· m\LY be one m anotller way • . T~e crow All letters; orders, &c., mould ,be.dd1'l!sy,'-~, ' ",.' ,Nncan" 0 11. 
~rlLwhat'jiam~;_tord: __ wh~ 8han~staiid _~_stJll ~ore s~king p~of of w.h\1t ]J.llm.an ne8~,,-n?tenf~clI~g them to, NBlTY aga~st ,who ,,~ul~,not open'tlJe shell WIth Its beak, ,,', " .,.' ::J.~, :w,~LL~A,N. '" SmY!"1l,1l ~1,~1' 
before thee,¥"_ J,.e~ 'us tq~l"(o~. ~I!~ ,for mgenUity can ac~oml?'U.sh-;~~c~, '" Ol!e m- their willS." , ' ,qroke It by, a fall, aud so got the muscle j and 3m No. ~6 Sprtii:e S,t,."No~ ¥ ork., "Mexl~'D "$ ", _ '_'. :.' A __ , • ._ '- _" "-'" • 




